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9A LIFE IN 1905 7A LADY CHIEFS START STRONG 
Season basketball opener Lincoln County students write 

of enduring a frontier drought sees solid win over Alan1o Navajo 

Ruidosoans 
to celebrate 
yule season 
Tree-lighting event Thursday 

Christmas trees will be lighted at 
School House Park Thursday evening, 
officially launching the Christmas 
oeason in Ruidoso. 

The Ruidoso Parks & Recreation 
Department organized the program, 
and extended an invitation to every
body - residents and visitors - to 
attend. School House Park is in the 
500 block of Sudderth Drive. 

Trees will be lighted at 6:17 p.m., 
after a welcome from Santa Claus and 
other YIPs. Mayor Robert Donaldson 
will help Santa tum on the lights. 

Santa Claus, the featured VIP, will 
bt- available for visits by young friends 
beginning at 6:30p.m. Photographs of 
children consulting with Santa will be 
available for $2 each. 

Meanwhile, Lazy 2 will provide 
oleigh rides, while Randy Jones and 
Friends will provide Christmas music. 

Hot chocolate and cookies will be 
served to all comers. 

Tickets for door prizes donated by 
participating merchants will be dis
tributed by Santa's Helpers during 
the evening, with the first announce
ment of winners at 7 p.m. Coordinato!" 
Ellen Bizzell said ·winners must be 
present to win. 

Activities will conclude at 7:45p.m. 
with the singing of"Silent Night" and 
the announcement of final door-prize 
wrnners. 

~~~~~~~---~~----, 

ANGEL TREE 

SANDY SUGGmtsTAFF 

Misty Rei a counselor at The 
Counsel1ng Center. stands before the 
Angel Tree of the Child Abuse 
Prevent1on Task f=orcc at F1rst Federal 
Savings and L0an. 398 Sudderth Drive 
Pick up dn angel lrom the tree and buy 
a g1f1 fur a needy child 1n Lincoln 
County The name. age and gender of 
the child are on the 'angel,· plus a 
suggestion of a gift For more Informa
tion. contact Mernken Bryant at 258-
3132 Santa's Helpers also are in the 
spn1t of g1v10g Story on page SA 

-------~~----~~~~~~--' 
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PHOTOS BY DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Johnny Ray Gutierrez. seated right. watches 10 an Alamogordo courtroom as As:;1stant District Attorney Roxe Anne Matise. 
lett. and Lt Wolfgang Born of the Ruidoso Pol1ce Department prepare exh1b1ts lor the JUry 

Murder suspect on trial again 
• Tht: retrial nf T(}hnm RJ1 

Gutierrez, an us~d in the · 
199H slaying of a conve
nience store clerk, oreneJ 
this week in Alamogordo. 

BY DIANNE SlALUNGS 
RllfX lSO ',1"\l"o '"T ArF 'llUTI'R 

Looking a few pounds heavier, 
his hair in a pigtail and wearing 
glasses, Johnny Ray Gutierrez 
faced a jury ThPsday for the sec
ond time on a charge of murdPr
ing H Ruidoso convenience RtHre 
clerk in lY98. 

This time, the trial was set for 
Alamogordo, where the case 
received less publicity. 
Gutierrez's first trial in Lincoln 
County ended in a hung jury in 

Attorney Gary Mitchell consults with 
his client, Johnny Ray Gutierrez. stand
mg tr1al for a 1998 slaymg 10 Ru1doso 

July 2000. 
ln opening statements, 

Gutierrez's attomey, Gary 
Mitchell, insisted that the prose
cution found no physical evidence 
linking his client to the scene of 
the murder in the early morning 

hollTil of A tll! '2q 
The body uf .John Diebler, 48, 

was found in the restroom of 
Allsup's store on U.S. 70 after 
Rob Stralow, who came to pick up 
coffl.'e and cigarettes, was denied 
entrance by a man he didn't rec
ognize, became suspiciow; and 
asked a clerk at another Allsup's 
to call the police. 

Diebler was stahbPd 27 times. 
Lori Hight, who was manager 

of thP store at the time, testified 
that it lacked a security camera 
or buzzer to alert a clerk if some
one entered the store. She also 
said Gutierrez worked at the 
store four months earlier, knew 
Diebler and was aware of the how 
the safe and cash register operat
ed. 

Set' TRIAL, p;~gt· ~ \ 

Rec center boosters woo county 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 

Advocates of a proposal to build a 
new recreation center in Ruidoso sav 
they hope the Lincoln County 
Commission will join the effort to 
revive the plan. 

Ruidoso voters tumed down a 
bond issue for the project two years 
ago, hut C'.enevieve Phelan, chair of 
the Lincoln County Health & 
Wellness Planning Council, said last 
week the center is needed. It would 
contribute to three of five top priori
ties listed in the county's 2000 
Strategic Health Plan, she said. 

u A recreation facility would con
tribute to child and youth develop
ment, substance abuse services 
through prevention and service.R for 
the elderly," she told commissioners. 
"It is the opinion of the plamung 
council that Lincoln C'.Alunty would 
benefit greatly from a recreation r.en
ter, one that is intergenerational, free 

to all residents as is the library, and 
that is the 'heart' of the community. 

uAn Olympic-sized indoor pool 
would be particularly beneficial for 
people of all ages." 

Phelan said that at the October 
meeting of the planning council, .Joe 

down by voters for specific reasons." 
Commissioners William 

Schwettmann said he'd like to see 
more of an outreach to communities 
in the county such as Capitan to 
ensure they are a part of the process. 

"I think it's a good thing," he said 
Zagone reintroduced the 
subject of a bond issue for 
the Community Events
Recreation-Teen Center 
first proposed in 1993. 

"Mr. Zagone requested 
that council's support in 
petitioning the board to 
collaborate with the village 

"As it was 
packaged last 
time, the vot
erstumed it 
down." 

of emphasizing the county
wide aspect of such a cen
ter. uAs the county grows. 
each community comes 
closer together. It's impor
tant not to leave them out 
or Ruidoso Downs." 

Rex Wilson Chainnan Rex Wilson 
said he'd like to hear more 
about actual building and 
operational costs of the 

of Ruidoso to provide sig
C:ountv conln1JS~J"n 

, hJlf•nan 

nificant development and 
operational funding for a farility, 
which would be available to all resi
dents of the county, not just those of 
Ruidoso," she said. 

Commissioners took no action on 
the request. Commissioner Leo 
Martinez said, "This was tumed 

center. 
uAB it was packaged last time, the 

voters tumed it down," he said. 
Phelan said the planning council 

views the project as a collaborative 
effort of mnny entities and commu
nities. 

INSIDE Tribe won't accept FRIDAY btucalicm 9A ()pmu1n 4A 
[]as.silinl< IOA-IlA Real C"St<ltc lOA state gaming compact Cros.o;wonl I lA Ohnuane; .6A Friends and family remember 
lrtter.; 4A Sporu. .7A Ruidoso businesswoman, teacher 

ruld~ Mescalero Apaches hold out/ 3A and 'free spirit' Marie Rooney 

Chino says 
he'll fight 
for office 
Prcsidcnti~tl dt·tor in rrih~tl ,.()tc 
bIas t s mill i fi c; l t i l ) 11 l ) r L"l L"l I i ( ) 11 

BYAMANDAWffi 
I\\ !1 )( 1'>1 I \I·\\- '-!\I I .\ It' I 

ThP n•cpnt nullilicat ion of thP 
MPscalpr·o Apaelw tribal Plt•l'tiiJil ""is noth
ing ll)Or(' than a blatant attPmpt to snatch 
back from tlw 1111~jority , ·I 1 nh:ll mt•rnbet·s 
what \,Joseph 1 (;t•runinlll :unl •l'n·sich·nt 
Sara! l\1isqul'Z w•·n· un:tlllt· to Will lt•gtti
matl'ly," 1\1ark ( 'ltlll/J ,.,;ud in a -.Lllt•mt·nl. 

Chino was tJ ... pr·.,,;id<•ntial \'Jl'tur· 111 tht· 
Nov. 6 tribal t·kt'llotl But 'l'nhal \"Jet· 
l'rl'sJdent Fn·dt•rll'k ( 'lll!HJ s:ud t lw 1111!'<
takt•li WPn' tht· fault 
of" lhl' l'Olllll'Ji lllll 

knowing tlw consti
tution. not of 
Misqu<·z. 

"'For tlw past two 
years I hm:p lrit•d to 
babysit tht• trih:d 
council and get tlwm 
to l"!'Spt•Ct th!' l'Oll!'<t 1-

"It's a power 
struggle is 
what it is." 

1-rl"dl"rick ( hino 
\1\ '-1 den 1 \1 '.I• l1l· 

tution," Fn•dPnL·k ( 'lmH' ,.;:ud. 
Thl' two ('Juno,; :1rt· lltJl rPI:ttt·d. 
Mark ( 'hmo ,.,,ud Fnd:n lw tnt•·nds to 

fight llw nutldil'atJoJt fc1r ltJms.,Jf anl' fi.>r 
mt>mb<•rs oft lw t nh<' If fon·Pd hi' ··;1irl hn 
would dl'f(·:tt th" \l:~q<ll'/ ;llllltdll-'r.t!ltlll 
by an l'VPI1 larg•·r lltargHJ tha11 bdiJf< 'I{,. 
won hv fJ7 vou•s.' HE· swd hP ha.-; nc.t f(,r
gottPn. his plt>dgc Lo bring h<tck, not tJJdy 
pridt• and d1gnit\, hut al..;o mU·grit:-. a1td 
honesty to MPs<:<liL·r·" Apal'lw t riba! gm:l•n1 
menl. 

"It's :~ powt·r stnlgglt· '" "h.1t It '":· 

Fn•dt>rick ('huw saHL 

Mark ("In nil was t·lt•t'tt·d '" n·pl:~.-,. 
mcumhPnt l'n•,.,J(h•nt \IJsqtu·;. TIH· tnh:d 
council nulldi<·d tlw ,·IE'l'1Jon .. n .. r 
Ckronimo qtll·..,tiont·d it..., ,-;tltdih· ln·cmJsp 
voting macl111w.., Wl'n · us•·rl mstl'ad of rapl'r 
ballot.q, as n·qtlln'<l h.v tlw l'lt•dion l'odP 

..,, , CHINO, ;>.,~.:< .:.\ 

I Ingle to 'supervise' 
solid waste agency 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
~I ~ 1"' , \.I\\ ' · ; t i·, 

DPeiding :t m:mag-t·r Wllllirl ht• too 
PXpenstVI'. tlw board 111 d1:u~t· rJf 
Lincoln County·,~ tra,.,lt l'ollt·I'Lion 
named Dl'hra lngl<· as 1b '"sur•·rvlsllr." 

Ingll•, w hn sPrvt>d a;.; hoard chat rman 
and actmg manlig"t ·r of t lw Lmroln 
County Solid \Vast•• t\uthllntv "Ill<"<' tiH' 
departun· of r 'ollllt\ ( 'ortllliJS:-ilOllt'r 

Rick Simpson, was hi n·d last \VE'ek f(Jr 
an annual ;.;;1;<lr\/ of$:20.()()(1. 

"I was hm•d .JII><t :1s anotlwr wm·k1•r. 
not apprnnl1·d <Is :1 ll1:tll;J;!t•r."" ~lu· ,;aul 
Friday. "Tiwy just m•t•fkd a -.upt'n·iHnr 
to nm t.hl' plm·<' ... 

ThP hoard. con;-;tstlllg of n•pn•st•nta
tives from th1• county and its five 
muntcipalitiPH. mU·rviPWPd four of five 
applicant.<; for the job of managPr, but 
decided to reject all. A;.; an alh•rnative. 
they hir<'d lngiP as sup<·rTtsor 

'Til niHo lw p:tid ~!i t·r•nL--< a milt• fi,r 
my truck," sairl lnglP, who rqli"<'>'<'IJL.; 

thP vill<lgt• of C:1piL:H1 nn tlw bo:1rd "I 
turnt>d my IE'lt tT of n•sig11ation into t lw 
mayor." 

Capitan? Car~rizozo 
off to Roadrunner 
Play start.\ Thursd:l)i 7 A 
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COUNTY COMMISSION 

Agencies' work gets 
county approval 

State and federal agencies 
were encouraged by Lincoln 
County commissioners to con
tinue their efforts to blend pub
lic access with private property 
rights. 

The discussion was tied to a 
year-round oryx hunt declared 
by the State Game 
Commission on state and fPd
eralland south of U.S. 380 that 
is accessed through private 
ranches. 

Commissioners .asked mem
bers of the county Public Lands 
Use Advisory Council to moni
tor the situation and come back 
to the December meeting with 
a recommendation. 

Ed Roberson, Roswell field 
office manager for the federal 
Bureau of Land Management, 
said the hunting ground lies 
between the lava flow west of 
Carrizozo on the White Sands 
Missile Range in the counties 

of Lincoln and Socorro. 
The hunt was expanded 

because the herd of oryx is 
increasing, wandering off the 
missile range, destroying 
fences and chasing livestock 
away from food and water. 

The BLM is considering 
building a road that also would 
access the Puckett Cave 
Complex, Rnberson said. While 
the road would be on public 
land, it would open up areas 
where people could access pri
vate land, he said. 

Preventing trespassing and 
controlling access are major 
issues. 

Other options are to use a 
county easement or develop a 
cooperative agreement with 
ranchers to use private land. 

Silva takes a bow 
Lincoln County Assessor 

Rick Silva received kudos earli
er this month for the quality of 
his department's mapping pro
gram. 

Keith Cunningham of 
Spatial Data Research said it is 
considered one of the beet in 
the state. But by next summer, 
the new goal is to add capabili
ty to the data base, allowing 
information to be shared with 
the state, he said. 

"It will ensure that each 
piece of property is accounted 
for properly with a correct eval
uation," he told county commis
sioners at their Nov. 15 meet-
mg. 

Maps will be based on "real 
world" coordinates, instead of 
local surveys, which have been 
shown in many areas to be off 
significantly, as detected in the 
rural addresSing project, he 
said. Eventually, each 
appraisal will be tied to video 
photographs to show all 
improvements, be added. 
Aerial mapping also will help. 

Even ifthe "'real world" coor
dinates differ from fhe survey, 
a legal description is the docu
ment of ownership, not the 
maps, Cunningham said. 

TRIAL: Testimony begins in 1998 murder retrial 
FROM PAGE 1A 

But the key witness pre
sented by District Attorney 
Scot Key and lead prosecutor, 
Roxe Anne Matise, in the first 
day of testimony was Marice! 
Diaz, a former jockey and horse 
trainer at Ruidoso Downs, who 
said she partied with the 
accused and two other friends 
the evening of Aug. 28. 

Diaz outlined a night of 
beer, marijuana and cocaine by 
the four adults as Gutierrez' 
son and the child of her friend 
watched television in another 
room. 

Gutierrez contends he felJ 
asleep with his son and doesn't 
know what Diaz, her friend 
Rebecca Thompson and George 
Padilla did after he dozed off. 
Only later, did he agree to drive 
rnaz to Albuquerque, Mitcl':teU 

said. 
But Diaz told a different 

story. She testified that Padilla 
and Thompson left, and that 
after a few hours all the beer 
was gone. Gutien-ez asked her 
to drive him to Allsup's where 
he said he knew a clerk who 
would sell them beer after legal 
hours. 

Acknowledging that her rec
ollections are hazy, Diaz said 
she waited in the car parked in 
back of the store at Gutierrez's 
insistence for about 15 min
utes, then carried out four 
cases of beer. 

She didn't see the clerk or 
any signs of violence, but testi
fied that Gutierrez told her on 
the way to Albuquerque that 
he had robbed the store. 

Mitchell attempted to dis
credit Diaz, pointing to a his~ 

LA CLINICA DE FOOIA MEDICAL AND 
DENTAL CENTERS AND SOCIAL SERVICES 

·: 
! "'doW""" 

""""Aflllm! '"''polllolay ill Frxlay mm 8m' lpn 11lOOi Mlm IJI 
CrocesJl!ml5« risitccridlite.11m.blfnm.cg. WI 

ry of drug abuse. He ham
mered the lack. of a blood, hair 
or· fingerprint match with his 
client. 

But Lt. Wolfgang Born and 
Detective James Biggs of the 
Ruidoso Police Department 
told jurors that a shOO print 
found in Diebler's blood in the 
restroom matched prints near 
the tire tread of Diaz's car 
behind the store and lined up 
with the sole marking of size 
nine Caterpillar work boots 
owned by Gutierrez. 

Biggs said clear fingerprints 
are rare in most cases. 

"In the last eight years, only 
two cases rve worked were 
solved by prints," he said. 

The trial is expected to wind 
up by Friday. The prosecution 
listed 22 witnesses for testim.o-

CHINO: Winner in tribal race vows fight for office 
FROM PAGliA 

The election board set a 
precedent in 1998 when it 
began using electroriic voting 
machines, Mark Chino said. 
He said the election board 
legally passed the . ordinance 
to use machines and the coun
cil approved th"' use of voting 
machines for future elections. 

But Frederick Chino said 
the onlinance to use voting 
machines must be approved by 
the ~on Board before every 
electkl:t, unless an ordinance is 
passed after the election to 
change the code for future elec
tions. He said that hasn't hap
pened. 

"'Mr. Geronimo knew well in 
advance of this year's elections 
that voting machines were to 
be used, but be never objected 
until after be lost his bid for a 
tribal council seat," MB.l'k 
Chino said.. 

The tribal council cannot 
dictate to the Election Board 
what ordinances to enact, 
Frederick Chino said The trib
al council approved the use of 
voting machines at the Aug. 21 
meeting before the Election 
Board had been appointed; 
that should not have been 
done, Frederick Chino said. 
The ordiltance . for voting 
machines should have been 
approved at the Sept. 14 meet
ing, but was never brought up, 
he said. 

Another violation occurred 
when the tribal council decided 

not to allow Prisoners the right 
to vote, Frederick Chino said 
The Mescalero Ap8.che Tribal 
Constitution says all members 
of the tribe ~ving within a· 50-
mile radi-ua are allowed to 
vote. The ,Election Board is 
supposed to go to nursing 
hmnes, hospitals and jails for 
tribal members to cast their 
ballots. 

'"The tribal council discriJni
nated against their own people 
by depriving them of the right 
to vote," Frederick Chino said. 

Mark Chino said the tribal 
council acted illegally by allow
jog Geronimo to go directly to 
the tribal council instead of 
obeying the election code, 
which requires all dispu~s be 
settled in the Mescalero 'Iribal 
Court once the election board 
certified the results. 

"The tribal council then 
acted illegally by passing an 
'after the fact' law, nul.lifYing 
the elections," Mark Chino 
said. 

Geronimo is a tn'bal council 
member and is immune in the 
Mescalero 'Iribal Court,. 
Frederick Chino . said. "The 
tribal council sits as Supreme 
Court, • hlo added. 

Mark C.l:l.ino sajd the· actions 
by the tribal .council demon
strated that it had no regard. 
for what the nuYority of mem
bers wanted. Chino said it 
sends a clear message to vot
ers: "Your votes don't count. 
We intend to remain in power 

Bazaar in Capitan Saturday 
The Capitan Methodist 

Church will hold its annual 
bazaar, complete with a 
chile luncheon, Saturday 
beginning at 11 a.m. 

Everyone is invited to 
join the church for "fun, 

fuod. and shopping." 
Contributions for the 

food 'Vill be appreciated, 
church m.einbers said. 

The church is located at 
the corner ofSrd White 
Oaks s~''!/' 

whether you like it or nat!" . 
The actiims of ~o. 

Misquez and the tribal cl)bricil 
will set dangerous precedents 
fur futw;e eleCtions if allowed 
to contil:).lle, Mark Chino said.· 

'"If the loser in any given 
race is not satisfied with the 
election resultb, he or she may 
circumvent tribal law and 
demand another eleetion. 
Th~retically, this prqcess 
could go on mdeliuitely, like 
children pl.ajing a game, with 
the loser changing the rules 
until he or she finally wins," he 
said in the neWs release. 

Geronimo was one of 
Wendell Chino's harshest crl~ 
ics, calling Chino a dlctator on 
more ·than one occasion, chino· 
said. "'"Who is . the dictatOr 
now?" 

The current situatj.on. 
results from the failw-e of the 
present tribal administration, 
as well as th.e tribal council, to 
understand the Constitution of 
the Mescalero Apache Tribe, 
Mark Chino said. "'These viola
tioils ~ due ·procesS must nOt 
and. will not be .allowed to 

s~:~bino- said that 
during former President 
Wendell Chino's administra
tion the actions of the tribal 
coun.Cn were ·run according to 
the constitution but that bas 
changed. "None of the tribol 
caunci.l takes the constitution 
seriously enough to learn," he 
said. 

NEW MEXICO Vl:rAL FACT 

The nM~nbar otr llld"ante 
· dying ~ ... tllelr flra• 

blrt:hday ha• declined 
&o ... 1.so1 In 19;1!:8 to 
180in2000. 

THECOMmfiTMENTTOYOuR 
TEAM IS IMPORTANT• 

ESPECIALLY WHEN YOUR TEAM 
IS THE ENTIRE HOSPITAL. 

It's quite a challenge serving as a leading provider of medical services to Southern New Mexico. 
That's why at Memorial Medical Center we have a Standards of BxceJ..l~ ptogram that gains 
the respect of our patients and our team members. Its evident in the way we Work together 
everyday, and in the way we develop incredible careers. It's a total cOmmitment to the best and 
you'll find it at Memorial Medical Center. 

GRADUATE NURSE INTERN PROGRAM 

At Memorial Medical Center, we understand what a new graduate nurse needs to start a 
successful career. For over half a century, our clinically rich environment bas provided us the 
resources to become experts in the transition from education to practice. Our graduate nurse 
intern program offers interested candidates an opponunlty for a comprehensi~ 
educalionlorientation program lasting 12-16 weeks. We offer our new graduate nurses a 
supPortive wOTk environment and segmented clinical and classroom learning. 

We are currently seeking Graduate Nu~s to join our enthusiastic nnrsliJ.g team. Exposure to 
units in our Critical Care, Telemetry, Labor & Delivery, Mother/Baby, Medical, Surgical, 
Oncology, Orthopedics, Pediatrics, and Emergency RooDJ will offer unpaml.leled experiences to 
enthusiastic nurses. · 

Requirements include a current New Mexico RN license (OT eligible) and wi11ingness to sign a 
12-monlh commitment to MMC.· Jnrerested candidates must submit a professional resume and 
two letters of recommendation from either a nursing Instructor, physician. nurse manager, or 
professional nurse colleague. 

Memorial Medical Center will be offering the Kaplan review course to Graduate Nurses. The 
Kaplan review courses will begin on January 7, 2001 and the internship begills on January 21, 
2001. 

Our competitive pay &. benefits P'<'l!'om. 
prescription card and optical plan. 
insurance, 24 days annual paid time 
forgiveness program. team member 
employer match TSA plan and 

plan. a generous 
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Mescal.ero s~ands pat 
' .. 

on. gamtng compacts 
.. . . . . . .. 

Police arrested Mario A. Police arre.sted l\fichBel A 
Madrigal, -19, of Ruidoso· Go~les, 21, .· -~d -Luis 
Downs, alleging carelE~~~.s w;~· Oow;aJ.es -Jr,-, 28, both ·of 
vihg,_aggravated DWl and hit~· Ruidoso, ·m the: 100 block of 

j 
···-. ----~-----

BY AMANI!A WilT ting public ·proPertY in the East U.S. Highway 70 ~t _2:10 
compact,. but reven_ue ab,aring Was w_i.ihb.Giq. :'The ·. 2000 blpck _pf s·1,Jdder:f:h Qrive a. in. Nov. 25, alleging ooinme;r.. 
tribe' will cm:ltinUe to put the disputed revenue-.. · at 10:16 p.m. NOv. -20. - · . ·-cia! burirlacy and larceny. Police 

- The· Mesc~ro Apache- Tcibe opposed. tlie . sharing moriey in es~. 'Misqu,ez said. · Police said they found two nisponded to a call at AJ.lsup~ 
decision of, the Department of. the Interior on. -Mescalero will continue 1:o aSk the state_ - trees, an _.orange barrel arid a reporting ·armed- robbery and 
New MexicO"$ new 'gaming compacts attomey gener~ to_dtOp· ObjecWms to _signpost run QVer. ,, were gi-veh descriptions of the 
Witb.other tr;i.bes, whicli went:iritO •• ••• thedecl- .. ~jiottsoredai'bitrationunc:ler~. Th9 signpost had oil .on it men·andthevehicletheywei'e 
effe~t Nov. 2l;.The coiripacte .require sion .. DeS. nol 1997 compact,. which has blil8Il Wfm,t-· ·and· officerS followed the· oil to · ,driving. ·'O:J.!'! meri were loc,ated 
8 p~t Ofrevenues.to be· delivered '~~ . ed ·for the past three years, Misquez Allsup's; where the Vehicle was fn the area near· Deru:iy's, with 
to the state. ~ OIJf · stUd. . fOund, pqliee said.· The Vehicle money in their possession, 

Tribal .President Sara Misquez . concerns· ."Altb,oU:gb. we have concerns abOut· was damBged ·and Madrigal police reJ?O$d. ' 

· Rurooso NEWS • 

Nov.-21. The owneroftliehouse 
reported d.aJmlge to ·a nlailbox 
and'said nothing ~uspicio~ had 
been .e~ or·heard. 

Auto~· 

An .. automobile burglary' aild .. 
·breaking and entf!'rffig COm
plaint was made· in the 1400 
block · of Mecheffi DriVe. at , the 

: Swiss Chal~t Nov. 2'2. A ~·s · 
re·'Y" ·passenger: window . was 
Open ·ari.q ·a GD pl&yer, purs~. 

. witll money.· driver's lic:ense and 
social aeaurity card We~ gone. 
The total value of was ·$405. 

said in a press :i-elease Nov. 21; that ·.about exclu~· the ~rilpa.Cts, we .hope that gazriing· w~ an:-ested. 
the ti.eW /Compacts dit;J&ppointed $ivftY." will let tribes .in. New -M!iOO,co .and .·-. ....... .~ eiltetiog. ~trespass.· . 
because 'they hurt tribes'·evi!ry- other states'realize their dreamS of·. OWl Suspected.· . · a.u.~ 
·where. Misquez previouslY said, that Sara Mi$qucz selfrsl.lfticl.ency,. s~~ty .Md. bet-. A breaking and en~ was· Police reporteti cril.niruii tres-
Ch~ allowing ·race tracks to Mescalero Apache ter' lives fur their members~"·MisquQZ Police WTes1:.00. Alex Garcia, reported at a resid91100 in the peas in the · 300 'block of 
jncreaae ··the ·nwnber of slot president said.·· · ·. . . 28, qfRuidoso, dn suspiciOn of 400blockdf'MainRood'at12:27 Coconino Lane at 12:20 p~m. 
·maChines in theh: ,casinos wei.Ei. Ina·pressreleaseonNoy.21,Gov. DWfandbatteryonanoffibetat 8..:rri..N0v. 20. Polioosai9.cleaD- 'Nov.· 24: The property was 
.be~ the~.~ts spelled ~t Gary JohnsOn :a8.id that the compacts. MeChem. Orive and · Cree ers noticed the heaters had been· en~. 'Thken was half a mim-
in t;Q.e· current oompaet;s; ·. . . . aJ)pl'QVed by the De~l!'ffit of .the' · ·Meadows B.t 1:3i:fa.m. ·Nov. ·25.' turned tO high. settiD.gs,- .the D.eqilin used as· a· dB«~rittion p;p. 

"Although the decision preserves the InteriOr arG'the resUlt. of 13.·yearS of.iotense Police"saidtheysaWGarciadri- ·c:ouch and bed had· been used· ~·oldtpatOp.thepropertjr.'l'be 
Meac8Ier0 APache 'Iii~s oqjections to ~enue .negqtiation·bS:tween the tribes 8:nd the state. ving in· tp.e wroJii lane and Qnd food condiment::;·~. been ·boat was dusted for prints but 
sharing, th~ d~;~cis,i.On dOes riot s'ettle our C(mcerils · JOh:riSon said the 'compacts: · · · · ·. stopped his vehicle. left out. A dOor latch was pried·· none were fotmd, p<;~lice' said . 

. about exclusiv.ity since the state of New ·Mexico • Provide a negotiated -:e~utiOn 'to a current Police Said the suspect' open and' a small dead bolt was 
contin,ues to COJ'lSider more bOi-se ~casinos,.'' dispute, which bas riSks inveolved for bo~h sides.. attemPted to drive away and . ·Wrced: 
Misquez ~aid. • Create a situation of Certainty where only resisted an 'officer while being · 

The Mes~ero Apache 'Tribe Contends the mfYorquestio:Ds haVe exil;lted in the past. handcuffed. · P.rojierty damaged 
1997· compact contained an illegally high rev- • Provide a steady stream of income for trilJ:... He. feU; hit .·his .head arid · ·· 

. Concealed identity 
.Pollee arres~ ·Alley · M~ 

Hosetosavit, of ~Calero, tor enue 'Sharing ·provision. · al Pro,jects as well.as the state;. . became ujteonscious. . Police investiilated a report 
The 1997 compal.lt z.:equired 16 pe~t Of casi- . · • Prove that· the . tiibes aQd the state can · ·Emergency Medical Services of'injuiy :oo ·publidprivate prop- · allegBdly concealing::his'identity 

in the 2000 block Of. Church 
Sireei..at;9:29 p.m. Nov. 2!<. . 

rio ~WQ.ues t(, be deliv~d to the state. The· ~te reach real· .-eSutts 'oiJ· a goveinment-to-gov~m- were called, b1,1t the suspect _.was erty ih,. the 100' . block of 
trib.al President Wendell ·Chino. signed the 1997 men: basis. · · 'not injwed, police said:' · 'llmberline Drive Rt 9:56 a.m.·. 

~mUle. 
TREE · ·~ 

@PRESBYTER I*": '''ll-' DICAL SERVICES 

E.R STATE BUILDING A H 

LIGHTING 
PROGRAM 

I 

at The anmial Pnest,ytel;i~ Hospice Light 
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Up A Life tree li 
"·'·. '"H. _.,. .···. , 
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& Friends 
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7:45 Conclusion- Silent Night - Door 
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·OUR OPINION 

A.case of two 
dangerous highways· 

The$tate Highway Department h.is its priorities in order: . . 
ork- on U. S. Highway. 
70· in the Ruido~o
Ho:r;ido valley remam.s 

merely a gleam ·in the eye of 
the State liighvy-ay a~d 
Transport'ation Department. 

That project next month will 
go through another rouD.d of 
public hea.riD.gs - at 7' p~m. on 
Dec. 11 ·in the 'Ruidoso 
Convention Center and at 7:30 · 
p.m.· Dec. 12 in the school gyt.n.-
Druj,iUJD 'at Hondo~ . 

Meanwhile, up north, -some 
politicians have. been taking 
the SHD to task for tilting 
toward the · Lincoln County 
project rather than- spending 
the money. on ·u. ·s. 285/84 
north of Santa Fe. They say 
traffic is muCh heavier and 
therefore it's more dangerous,. 
according to the numbers. 

Those _legislators -(who sel
dom express awareness that 

the .very -h;lrge .chunk of· +'few 
Mexico south of. InterState 40 
.;wen exista) have said they 

· might cha.Uerige-- the SliD's $95 
million· :bond issue to -widen 
U.S. 70 tQ four lanes. 

Those who have traveled t<he 
two stretches· of highway, 
Santa· Fe to Pojoaque in the 
nQrt;ll and from' Ruidoso Downs 
to -Riverside in the South, will · 
agree that 285/84 . is much· 
:r;Q.ore heB.vily- traveled - a:n~ · 
that it already is :fQur lanes: 

. wide, With a median and wide_ 
Shoulders. · · 

They wUl also agi-ee that 
when things .get tight ruong 
most stretches of U .R 70, 
there.~ feW· choices indeed. 
Trying to avoid a cOllision often 
means rantQlitlg an embank
ment on one ~ or going over· 
a clifF on the o~r- - · 

U. S. 70 should come ;first. 

Parents impact gang activity 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. -A neW· 

study confirms that parental·. 
behavior C$D. affect how likely 
teenagers are to join .a gang or 
particip_ate in gang delinquency. 
But the study also reveB.ls thBt 
the same behaviors that discour
age gab.g activity in teens from 
one. ethnic group might have no 
effect, or even encourage gang 
actiVity. ili tec;ms frOm a different 
ethnic group. 

The same resea::rteh irld.icaWs 
that gang intervention programs, 
which often focus on teens' peer 
relationships, could be more effec
tive if they also addressed the 
parent-teen relationship. 

"Parents are not powerle~," 
says lead author Chanequa J. 
Walker-Barnes, Ph.D., of the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, in the 
November/December isSue of 
Child Development. 

Previo-p.s studies on the inter
play of family environment and 
teen gang activity hav~ not 
accounted fur the fact that "the 
effect o-r family envirorunent may 
be different for adolescents &q,ln 
dif(erent. ethnic backliroundB, ". 
b!1e says. 

Walker-Barnes treated the 
300 Miami ninth-graders who 
participated in her study not o:rily
as members of"one large grOup, 
but also as members of three eth
nic subgroups: Hispanic (54 per
cent), · black/AfricanwAmericaD. 
(25 percent) and white/other· (21 
percent). 
· This strategy revealed signifi:.. 
cruit ethnic . differences. For 
example, Walker-Barnes' analy
sis of the entire group re:vealej:l 

no .links between how controlling 
pafents are -and hQw their chil
dren's levels of gang involvement 
change Over the course of a school 
ye~. . 

However, when ethnicity was 
taken into. account, lt becam.e 
Spparent that black yOuth whose 
parents exert more behavioral~ 
control ten4. to . becOme less 
involved with gangs ~;luring. the 
-course of a school yeiU", while 
white/Other-youth with more con-. 
trolling parents become niore 
involved. 

These and ot;l:ier findings, 
Walkefr.:..Barnes says, "highlight 
the need for different treatment 
strategies. for youth from differ
ent ethnic backgrounds." In par
ticular, she observes, "program.s 
which emphasize increasing 
parental control and supittvisfon 
over adolescents' daily ac;tivities'' 
appear appropriate fur black 
-ns. 

Another distinguishing mark 
ofWalker-BSrn.es' approach is her 
exam.ination of both peer and 
parental influences. Previous 
resea:rchers have tended to exam
ine one or the other, making it dif
ficult to determine whether gang 
iriterveniion progratns ~ould 
focus on peer gang activit~, teen~_ 
pm:"eil.t relationships, Or both. 

Her findings indicate that 
both ~rt a _strong influence Sod 
should be .addressed. The teens 
in: her study group who had. the 
most' gang~ihvolved pee'rS ~so 
had the highest rates of gB.ng 
involvement and ~articipat\on in 
gang delirtquency, ·both at the. 
beginning· Of the school year and 
at its end. · 

LEI'rERs I'OUCY 

The Ruidotw Ne~ eneaU.ra.Pa 
letters to 'the editor, eapi9cially 
about locnl topics and issues. Each 
letter must &e si~ed and _must 
include-the writers daytime tele
phone number atl;ld lnail, address. 
The phone nurnber and mailitlS' 
address will not be printed; 'the 
hornetown will be. The telephone 
number will be used to v-erif.y 
authorship. No letter will be 
ptinted without the writer's 
ns.me. 

Letters should be no more 
than 3Qo- wards in l.ength, of pub-' 
lie interaat., and froe of libel: edit-

ing will be fbr lenfith. g'rammar Or 
speUI,ng. Shorter letterS are pre
f'erred and generally receive ' 
grB~;~.ter readerilhlp. 

·The RutdostJ News reserv01:11 
the right to rlfl\jeQt any letter. 
Longer by-lined "'Guest 
Commentary"' articles will be ~on
sidered; call the '8ditot- at (606) 
257~4001. 

Letters may .be delivered to 
-the Rui4otw News offiee at 104 
Park Avenue, mailGd to P.O. Bo. 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88856; . flUted to 
267~~7068; W sent by e·maU to rui-
dosoitews®:zianGt.eom. · 

.. 

' I 
) 

.. 

YOUR OPINION 

A wake-up call for Rancho Ruidoso 
~~editor: Righteous wars· 

Wake up, ileighbors! 
I Saw very few ofnty neighbors from. 'lD the-editor: 

-·Rancho RUidoso Valley 'Estates Present , , There is. one_ sur&.:fii"C wi:ay ;to deter
at-.. the public hearing· regarding ·the mine the·rigbteO~ess of any war. 
development of 1,000-plus acies near Ask the 8verage citizen on t;he street 
the Spericer Theater. if he m: $he is willing :to go. This citiZen. 

·you may·think. this doesn't concern. mustbeinfurm.ed, beci:t.use'"mycountry, 
you. You nmY not have had ~e to right or WTQDJ(• and_ "Anterica; love it· or 
attend· the · hearing ·in Carrizozo ·leave lt" are dangerouS and destructive 
'IU.esda:y ... Unfortunately., the lovely val- s~ntiments, 
ley we call home. is. being in a sense sold In bptli Desert .Storm (il'oni.call,y the 
right out from un.der uS . ./ · firSt Bush war) and this current exped.i-

. The. Wat.m-.. righ&:..tl)lflbo. ~~·.tit0ftt1ib1m~ would have echoed Mr. 
may n:ot own are being sold to a large 'lbdd Beamer: "Liift's'Rolll'" 
development fir.ri:J. from. ·Salt Lake City,.· World War'n w'as one of_thQse wars. 
Utah. They promised to be good neigh- Vietnam. waS not. That war .was fought_ 
bars. They want to install black .silt bar-· by the conscriPted, precious ;Youth of my 
riers for us to look at. They seem f.o' . generation who woUld ·not- have volun
tbfuk those· of -us in RQri.cho Ruid0s9 teered to go. I was ~ by·tb.e luck of 
Valley E~tates 'don.'t mind if they buy . the draw Oottery that is). But· I haVe 
our sewage ti-el,tlh nt plant to use for seenthedeStruction.Oflivesthatc:ontin
their 804 homes. hl fa·1;, in a le~r rep. ues to this day. .The furgotten heroes of 
reSenting us, it sta~s we have intent:to that war are nO leSs. I!IO because our 
sign an ~t. . political leaders Juid it wrong. 

They Want to'_buy our water CQ1npa-_ As for the Republican who rebutted 
ny also but .they promise not to use the ~ liberal," your hatred fur our 
m.Uch water. They promise it won"t . fbrmer preSident is- obvious; but since 
affect our aquifer. Is 1Ju~.t befure or after you CODlbined his name with 
they build ·the golf course? l forget. Vietnamese in such a horrible context, 
Wondering what that big drilling rig is do you also hate them too, ~ is your 
off of Little Creek. Road? No, it's not xenoph9bia gen!nic? 
drilling a new well fur us but- fur the Thank you for your attentiOn. 
unapproved development. -Glenn Remi:ng'ton 

Well, folks. it's time to Wake up( Look Ruidoso 
over the bill( The trees are cleared and 
•mlike Rainmaker Development, they 
aren't coming back. If you live here, you 
cannot a:flbrd not to be involved. 

Dorthy V. William.svn 
Ruidoso 

The price of lives 
Th the editor:· 

The price tag for converting U.S. 70 
from a deadly road Ui.to a much s"a.fur 

·.one is ~mely high.· 
The no•COnsti-uction option would 

definitely · · be- · che'aper for the 
~ayers. 'but-~ier for the ·u~s. 70 
motorists. 

·. How ~Y taxpa.y-Etrs, like t:Jia four
. lane opponents, are also willing to sac
rifice lives in _order tO save money? 

Remember, the implementation pf 
the U.S. 70 four-lane reconunendation 
wOuld mea.njObs.-ln_additi.on, the high

. waY money will probably be spent on· 
the ·roacJs· in either south~ or north
ern New- ·Mexico. 

U.S. 70·Unprovement costs.-· Ji101tro~ 
nomical. · I 

U.S. '70 motorists' lives-- priceless. 
Franklin L. Boren 

Tinnie 

OUR RIGHT TO KNOW 
Open Meetings 

In l'eQOgrlition of the 'fact that a repre
sentative government is c!eJ:Iendent upOn WJ 

informed electorate, It is declared to be pUb
lic policy of this state tho\ all perso_ru; are 
entitled to the greatest possible int"ormatioR 
regarding the atl'air,i of government arid the 
offieia.J aets of those officers and emploYees 
wbo represent theriJ. The formation of" pUb
lie poliey Or the eonduet of" business by vote 
shllll not be eonduc:ted in closed meetings. 
All meetings of' any publle body except the 
legislature- and the eourts shall be public 
meetings, and all persons so desiring shall 
be permitted to attend and listen to the 
deliberations and pro~ings ... 

NMSA 1978, Section I 0-15-l 

Many doctors willing to take patt in executions, despite ban 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - More than 

40 percient :of rando:mly surveyed 
_physicians say they would help exe
cute a prisoner by lethal injection, 
despite the fact 'fJtat their acts would 

_go against their sworn. oath and the 
-ttuidance pf nearly all ·majOr prof'es• 
sional societies, a new study finds. . 
· Thi~ willingness to particip$.te in at 

lSast one aspect of carrying out capital 
.puni.Slunent··may be m9stly due to a 
··lack of awareness_ of those ethical 
guideposts, the stu,dy's authors warn 

·:in. the new issue of the' -Annals of 
Internal Medicine. · . 

·_ Only · 3 percent of the more than 
400 dOctors sUrveyed even·~ th.i:tt 
~ajor medical organizations had 
.already wreStled with the thorny 
ie8ues pitting medical profession,al_ 
ethics against duty to society. and 
ruled against aiding=tion. · · 

. · aut whatever the ons might be 
fur tmch a higb pe tage would say 
they"d help in a lethal injectiori., the 
study"& authoi-s warn that far more 
education of physicians is- h~ded. to 
help clarify 'the' line ~etween being a 
~ctor sworn by the Hippocra~ 01\lth 
to "first, do iw harm.'" an,t·beJng an 
.Am.ll!!rican citizen- with- p·ersonat opin-

• 

ions of· any kind on capital punish
ment. 

_'"'~_'his issue really gets to -the heart 
. of the special place physicians hold in 

society, with ~white-coat-1'8Pl;ltQ.tion 
of healers," says senior author ~ 
Ubel; M.D.~ a medical etbi,cist and 
associate pro'fessor 'of inten:ial r:riedi.
cine at the University o:f Michigan 
Health .System. a,nd the· Ve'te'i!a.ni!l 
Affairs Ann Arbor Health.Care System~ 
""l'he astonishing lack of aWareness of 
the· guidance baning parlimp.ating in 
Jethal injectiOn, coupled with the hilib 
willingness . 'to take Part in at lea$t 
some of the B.ctions necessarY to kill a 
prisoner, make for a trp;ubling combi-

._physician and an attorney .&Om 
Northwestern University coricur tbBt 
the survey's results indicate the need 
for :further education of physicians on 
the ethical challenge of exeCuti~. 
Ethical guidelines akm.e may not b.e 
abt.e to bar an. indiVidU:pl physician 
from..' taking part in executiOns, -bUt, 
they.· .write, educatiori could help 
· "'Dionilly confused" doctors. · 

nation;"· - · 
· Ubel no.~~;~ that the resetQrch team's 

intent was not to -critici:zei the person
al belief\! of physici'ans as individual . 
citizens,- but rather to (lBsess the level 
to- whic}1- doctors had· sqUared those 
belie& 'With their professional ObliP,
tions. The result ot -the Survey. he 
says, may· have implications for the"• 
public's perception of doctors, and 
therefore for the privileges and 
responsibilities entrUsted to· the med
iCOJ. profession. · · 

·In an aceOtnpanying. edi~tial, a 

"In this· hard-f~ught' effort tO ·keep 
the white coat cl~. the findings prO
vide ·a wake-up- call/" write Lind&. 
En:tan,uel, M.D., . Ph.D. and Leigh 
Biernen, J.D~ .. 1t is time to- eliminate 
morai.'Co~n by re-establishing~ 
~liltera.~ dissent of the medical prq
l"ession reiJardinS _pbysloian involve~ 
m\m.t in .exeCutions'." 

-rha.t involveQl.en.t, Ubel 8xPiams.· 
has been the·sultfect of ethical debate 
for centuries, but in recent decadEm 
haS centered around -more • hUJllane 
Way$ ot&cec;utin.g convicted erm:unais 
under state and federal laws. 'the 
debate has led the American 'Medic41 
Aesoclati~-and the hundreds "ofm.edM 
iQa). societies that help 'guide the AMA 

. Qn specific isi!JtJeS on behalf" of 98 pet-
• ~t of Am~- physicians;, to set 
specift.c.~a • 

J. 

.. 
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Tha·erason-Butun• theater tr'Oupe_ will perform at 7 p;m. Doo. 6 at-the 
St. Joseph Apache Mission tn Mes~;=alero to benefit the miss fan restora- ·. 
tlon proJect. The group -'Nfllch c;ombines·elements of theater, song, 
dance. and mime- has 'perfor~ed internat!onally-for"14 ~r~. · · · 

Scou:ts, to sing carols . ch-urches iutd . .Other.ve~ues. 
· ~d.ox said donations to 

Ruid,PsO-area G4-l ·soouts s-upport the prQiect will be wei- . 
will· sing' Christr:n..aS carola. -'Oti corned; sponsois will b' listed 
Saturday, ·Dec. 8, at the-Time .'·on he educational' m}lterliils 
Square gazebo on Sudderth being distributed . .Sp06.sor l!W-

. Drive in Mitltown. The· girls els range from $60 for.so-chil
invite everyone to 'enjoy· the.. dren to $600 for 500 children. 

· :holiday cheer:. Donations may be ·pa,ya:ble 
·to the National Drug & Safety -
-League .. and mBile.d to the 
:Ruidoso Police Department, 
1085 Mechem. Driv.e, RJiidOso, 
NM '88345. MOre information 
is av~able ·froni Maddox at 

Police educate y<}uth 
The 'RuidOso PoliCe 

Department i~.' working. with 
the N!!ltional 'Child · S.afety 
Council!NationLl Drug & 
Safety· LeagUe, a non-profit, 
tax-ex~mpt · organi.zation, to· 

· p'rovide educational materials 
.for the Ruidoso area. 

257-7366. ' 

Heald> meeting CJ]led 
Police 'chief Lanny ·a. The Lincoln County llealth 

Maddox ·said many su~ects · ~d Wellness CCn.:incil will meet 
.will be addressed.- such as basic Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 13- am. in the 
safety, "gateway'' drugs and Lincoln Qouniy' Medical 
drti$'. abueie, anger manage~ Center's board m:e8ting room. 
ment ahd,. conflict resolutioii,- ·The public is invited to 
youth gangs, and fuearm.s. atten~ the open mee~g .. 

Police officers will distribute The agenda is· available 
the l:ii.eratu,re JlS they conduct from Thrrie E1Uott at 117 El 
presentatiqns In local schools, Paso Road.. 

,,., .. ~,., I• ,_.,,:-" •·~ • '• 

LOCAL NEWS 

Bi~ers help_'Helpers' 
• S~nt~'s Helpers have 
opened their workshop at 

· 1086 Mechem Drive. 

. ,_ , BikerS of Linoolq. q<>unt,y' · 
. collected $6.600 and ~-toys 
.for Santa's· Helpei-s earlier this 
-month 1ls they niade their' Way 
through , Mid:t.Qwil If.ilidoSR. to 
the Swiss ChBlet. 

"This_is. the ·only .fwld-:-tai,sf.}r 
to .iiret Sai.J,ta's- 'Helpers staited 

·-this year, .. said S~y :Miller, 
chairwoman of ·the annual
Y!-lletide w<>Ject to help_ ~der
privileg-00 clilldren and their 
fammes. 

The bikers' annual toy run. 
waS held. l'J'Ov. 11. . · ' 

ApplicS.tions, ·for assistaw=e 
urider the program EJre ~vail
able at the. Ruidos_o · PoFce 
DepartmeQt, .Wal-Mart, Valm" 

·_TelecOm; CentUI"Y. 21 AsJ?~n 

Real Estate and ~ Santa's 
Helpers· \.VO;i-kshop at ;1.086. 
Mechem Drive. 

ApplicatioD!S, tQ .be . oomplet- · 
ed by parents or ·guw:dianS, 
mUst·be tmned ih to the work-

· shop by-Dec. ~o; . 
. 8~ wishes f'ronl partici
Pa~ ~ Will.b~·on tags 
:on Chii.Stmas trees ~t ·Wal-

··Mart. and Villo:r. . 
The workshoP 'opene-d. 

MQnday to receive· donations 
of toy~ B.nd ·nonpei-ishable· 
roOd. .. 

D:istriJ:iution of food an,d 
gi:fls w:Qll>e Dec. ·19. · . . . . . 

.·. I_J;l. addition to.,. donations, 
volunteers are needed to· sort, 
wrAp; box· and deliver toy$. 

Workshop hours are 9 ~~m. 
·.to 6 ·p.m .. Morii:J.~zy through 
Saturday ·un-til ·Dec. 19. 
Prospective-volunteers -can call . 
tQe worksMp 8.t 258-2446.. . 

FIRE SEASON 2002. 

. Smokey Bear 
90 I Mechem- Dr •• 
(505) 257-4095 

AVAILABLE 

Forest Sevice 
In good· 

Ladies Wrangler 
Flat Front. ~iata Cusunl. 

.. Paots • "'"'"· . .$2. 995. ·puu,--& 'NEW N•n',~o... _ 

Shyanne Collection 
_E.xdusive -Ladies Bluuses 
Plnidli$2'995- l~111d Prlnts11nd 

' 

SoLid_ $2495 . _llcnlm . 
~,.., .. 

Mens Leather Wailets 
. ' Kood~u. ~lrul!l '!' 1'rlruhL.$f995 .. 

·Mens Silk Neckties · 
W~l'rn l'ull~ms $) 99~ tu :!.28_95 

F.orce TCn-<lenuine Leather, 
___ ;.,;;..,j(.,.,;;'~m'"";;;;;•~'"~~~-.: H SIJl• & l'ri"' fur ••<r)uni:, ! , .... I 

Mens & ladies Roper Boots MenS IJuckahlo :Roo'ts ·!· 
1.-h<rFtool~~lon.SU SS99S · All Le>~-lh~:r ................. -_$8995 

Wool Felt COwboy Hats 
M..n~und Ludle!;Sryleo $2995 

Rodeo King lOX Fur Felt Cowboy Hats .... $999S 

.• Ever-yday ValUe Pricing • Friendly Service • Great Selection • 
PlaZa ShQpplng C11mte'r 

1709 Sudderth • 257- 086:1 
Open Mon.- Sat:: 9 am~ 7,pm 

.Sun.: 10 am ~ 5 pm 

·www.corralwest.com· 

.. ~P~~e? 
,·- ' , "'::~: • .':;-:;_·;;;,:n_·:1,.;,:~-:._ .. ,;,.d;:i~'-f••.>""""; - .. , ";:;,,;·"·- ·. 
extension Service for advice 01'_1 tire re-sl~nt-PttuJts. 

~~~!':;:;~,-:;~:::~:::•.~~'·'0 swlmming pools; d-ec~ and roadw·avs; 
1e ground co_ver for bare spaces and.u ettactbtl!i 

~~~l?,a:;Se;~'•;c:;•fhlgti moisture pia~ t~t ur~-closa _n,-:111. ~-~"~ -ahd 
such as rOckro~. lceplant and _a.-.; _ " · · 

roses, b~sh honeysuCkles, curran,.~;cotcmeaster, sumac_ 

pine, fir and other conHers. 

'.·'_; ·, ' 

'Wat<obll~llocl have those numberS posted . 
. drivewayS at 18ast 12 feet wide with 

to have your street addl'lli•• 'VIsible Cminhnum 4" I~ helgbt}; 

0 . . 
.. 

2 
0 
0 

.. ! 1 " 
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Henry L. Bentley 

J 
Un<oln County. 

Arrangenumt8 were ·under 
the .di~ction· of LaGrone 
FUneral Chapel. of .Ruidoso ... 

Minor GQOd Thomas 
Services for. Minor Good. 

·Commissioner asks support 
for school prayer initiative · · A memorial service ·for · 

HEmry L. Bentley,-. 71, of 
RuidOso, w~ held Sunday, 
NOv .. · 2Bf .. Q.t .the · GO:tewB.y 
C:hu:rc;h 'of Christ· with J8.y 
WJ.J.)jnon o~ciating. - · .. 

"Mickey" Thomas, ,"86, · of 
Uncoln; will be at 10 a.m~ 

orge c. Fredin. ·. · to(lioy,Nov;2B,mtheSanJuan· 
Church m §>CQ!n .. Burial will 

No .eervices are planned at follow· at Ui8 Thomas Ran.<iP 
this t!n,e fur Geo,'ge c. Fr<odin, Cemetecy, With the !,lev. Ron 
98, of Ruidoso. . . . Thomson 8nd tire" Rev. Gimsey 
· · Mr. Fredin died "'Sunday, .-PriCe officiating. 

· • County Commissioner 
Rick Simpson'sappeaho .. 
fellow cpmmissioners . · 

· w~nt upanswered. · · 

~ly-October. to-send le~ to· 
· the U.S. Supreme Court Q.nd tci 
congressioni;ll teade'!"B asking 
· thent to r.eCon;sider . prayer in' 

one nO:ti.on:-mider God." 
· "But it doesn't say who your · 

god ~s," said Comnrlsl\lione:r 
William Schwettmann; . . 

Mr.· · Bentley died 
Wednesday, ~ov. 21, ~001, in 
Ruidoso. 

· He was bom Jt:ine 13, 1930; 
in Dall~ Thxas, an,d moved to 
Rti.jdoso. in 1981 .from El Paso, . 
Th,ms. 

He ·was· a -retired real e~ 
agent,- a meintier ·of: · th~ M\E"' Lodge 4t "EI Paso and 
of e G~tew&y _Chur~ , df 
C "at. ·He- married Ginger 
JOneS on Sept. 2, Hi89, in Truth 
or.Consequimces. · _ 
· Survl.vOI's- indu4_e his wife, 
Ginger, ¢' RuidQSoj 'Sons _Henry 
W. Bentley_ of Port. ArthUr, 
'Thxas, 1bm · Bentley B.nd his 
wife, _Jacqueline, Of Maui, . 
Hawaii, Les D. Bep.tley, _Heriry 
Frank B~t]ey· and his wife, 
Dilma, and Dustin. W. Bentley, 
all of Ruido1;10; daughteJ"S ~da 

. Mull_ianry· "of· El P~O- and 
Mandy M. :Bentley of Dallas; 
sb;:!p'sons 'lbby L. Wilson of San 
Angelo, ',fux:as, , and· R. _Wade· 
WilSon of RuidosQ; a step
daught-er, Jennifer J. Jarvis of 
-Alamogordo;- a brother, Frank 
W: Bentley of El Paao; 11 
grand<;hildren; and. a great
grands-on. 

' The family' suggests memo
rials to Christian f?efvices of 

NOv~ 25, 2001, -iil.Rui9-osQ. . ··Mrs •. ~.lS died MondaY, 
He was bonl.April28, 1903, Nov. 26, 2001,.in_·Rqidoso. 

in St. Paul, ~- . , . . She w:as bDi'n Nov. 14, ·1915, 
He m&:.rrled Ruth 1\llpjure in · in El Paso, 'le,ms. . . 

1945. in Roswell and they · She was. a ~beJ:" of th:!i 
· 'mqved tQ Ruidosp in 1972_ from O~r··of the Eastern. ~ • · 

.Roswell. He was retired from· Carrizozo, had worked' at 
Sears, where he had, :bEten the museum in Lincoln and was a 
manager of the paint depart~ foririer nurs~ at thE!- 'Ruid~ 
ment. ·He was a violinist apd hospital,.She inoved to LinColn · 
taught violin and Hawaiian County in 1934 from El Paso. 
guitar in his earlier years~ She married J9hn Th~in~ Sr. 
having a large group of ·stu-. Aug. 21, 1934·in El Paso. 
dents from -'.Ea.stern New SUrvivors include her huB
Mexico Univ~rsitY-PortaleB :i,n band, Jolm Thomas Sr., Of the· 
the la~· 1930s. He loved to· famjly ~ranch _in -LincO,n; 
-play his violin for fiiend8later- daughters Cathy Ford and 
.in· -life: He was _a member of· Ginger ·Murray. both of -. Als 
the First Baptist Church in cruces, and. Frani-eS 
Roswell, 'ArmstroniofLakewOod, Cw .; 
".Survivors ·include his wife; sonsJohn-Thoinas·Jr, ofi:~.ail 

Ruth, of Ruidoso; . a sOn, _and Stan Thonias ofLincpl·'l~ 'a 
.:George M. Fredin of Florida; a- brf?ther, Stariley~· -In of . 
da~ter, Sherry Masters a£ Alamogordo; 10 gr children; 
Ruidoso;' a_ grandson, Dan five great-grarid · · ; and a 
Masters· of LUbbock, Texas; Weat-gt·ea:t;..~child. - · 
and a great-w.~Dddaughter, · _ The fi;Ullily suggests memo
Victoria. Sh~a- Masters . Of iiais to· St. Jude's . ChilPren's 
Lubbock: Hospital. · . . 

-Arrangements are up.der Arrangements a:re under 
the direction of---LilGrone the dir~tion of La~e 
.Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. 

County approves 2002 holiday·s;:atendar 
Lincoln County governmertt 

emplOyees wiJl celebrate 12 
holidays during the next calen-
dar year. . .. 

The schedule was approved 
by the county commission ear
lier this liionth. 

Not ell th., holidays will be 
taken on the normal designat
ed days, however. For inatarice, 
President Abraham ·Li.g.coln's 

. birthday, Feb. ·12, will be a day · 
off on Nov._ 29- to lengthen the 

~giving holiday and 
President ~orge Washington•s 
bi:rlh.d.8y, Feb. 22, willlch will 
be celebrated o:O. nee. 24 to 
extend th<> Christmas holiday. 
Col~bW! Day, Oct. 7, will he 
tak on OCt. 14. 

_ e other days otr are: the 
birthday of Martin Luther 
King- Jr. on Jan. 21 •. Good 
Friday on March 2!1, Memorial 
Day on May 27, Independence 
Day on July 4; ~r Day on 

Sept. 2, Veteran's Day on Nov. 
11, Thanksgiving Day on Nov. 
28 and· Christmas Day on Dec .. 
25. 

Commissionf;!rs also set 
their monthly m~ting ached .. 
ule. All b~t two of the m.e_et.ings 
are the third Thursday of the 
month. The ex_ceptif)nS are 

· Friday, June · 7, 'lind . Friday, 
Nov. 8," Which fbllow. elections. 
Commissions 8re required to 
certify e~ection results. 

Itt Appnaiatiott Of 011" Mus&Ulll Melllbers Atld Yalulll Cuttollllra 

1'he. Hubbard MuseutM Meroatrtile 
· llwltes yeo to 

· SUJIPAY. JR. bt 6- tlld 
·Merchandise 

. ror.,.. w1 ...... Ntllllllaak. . ......., """- ,.,. .. 

Sahrfly, Allhr lhta M&lrldl Wll lit 1bert Ill her ,~ l'.iftlt lilt __ ..,.. . . ' 

.... Adlllr.firly rrvblwll ....... her ........ 
. eau ;ftl...f.t41FGr Mar«~ 

.. 
BY DIANNE SDJ.UNGS 
!IIi~-~~ Sl.'AJI~ ~11il\_ 

s'chools. · ·_ Ron.Apders'on,. fl. 
" H · · : R\lidosc;J ' Village 

••• _yOU men-· councilor, told- ccim.-
tion· pniyar in mlSsionerll . his 
ischool, a hush board . """" a 

· 'Wfil. start ou,r
:(peeting~ ··with · a. 
pl."ayer and it's. the 

. ~-~e.· with the 
A Qall· by Li:p.CQln Co~iy state Legislature," 

Commissioner lUck Sitntlsori to Simps911 said. "Yet, · 
s ··. !lPO~ the· Ruidoso School · if you ·. tnentiO:ri 
Boai"d'S "push to. allow .prayer. in · prayer- iil school, a . 
.;choOl went unansWered earlier huSh co:rx:tee oVer_ 
this mO::uth; · . the roOm. The 

cOmes Over the moment. of .silence 
rqom.'' · . 1;o. ell<>W people to 

_pray'ifthe~·wish. 
Rick :;,ImpSon "'WhetheT it's 

_county com~isslonet .'BUddha, Allah or 
. CJ;:lrist, our c~
missWn room :h!;te tw-?· doors 
w;ui no one is forced to :Partici-' 
pate.'' Simpson said. "'f: I want
ed :to tr&de my hat f'or a turl;tan. 
that's my bu.sin:ess ... 

.F-..Uow: eoiruirlesioners decid- ''RUidosp . School Board·· h~. 
ed ., pick-:up."the discussion ftt ·taken~·steptochangethat8.n.9, 

·tlu-'tr DeCember m'eetiP.g-when 1 ·l.would like to see us Support; 
they will oort,sider a resolUtion. ·-tha.t-effOrt. __ After all, our pl~ 

-The school board voted in of:alle~e states ~at· we are 

' 

.. . \ 
• TemporarY workers · 

AVAILABLE NOW; 24 . 
hoUrS ·a day, seven days a 
Week. 

• Cl~cal, Housekeeping 
Food Service. · 
Constructi9ll Homeowner 
Services 

·• .RISK FREE. I Hour 
Gua:.ra#tee, you pay on~y 
for thC hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

-~.i"uidosolabOr.com 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr.- D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anat:Qle F.. Q~towski 
(505) 257.5029 ,_ . 

GOOD VISION CAN REALLY 
IMPROVE YOUR OUTLOOK 

Gqod vi1>ion "can -~lso improV-~e: your atten~iOn span, your 
.disposition and your personal appe~ce. ·seeing clear, · 
crisp irnages instead of fuzz.y, b1urry- or va~ue shapes has a 
pi-ofound affect on every individual l:J:ut thts 'is especially 
true for children· .. I!llagine seei~_g trees .as _green,_bl"!try . · 
blobs, nev~r. reahzmg th~t trees are made l)p Qf tndiVtdual -. 

·leaves. Wnttng o'n a blackboard or wo_rds on a pa~e c.annot· 
ho.ld the interest' of someone who gets a headacDe from· 
loo~ing at them. Squinting never imprqve's a person•s 
appearance. 

· lde~tifyin.g vision ~bnormalities such as nearsightedness~· 
.farsightedness. astigmatism.-eye GOOfdination ancf other . 
visUal Skills is critiCal to good school performance. Good 
vision also enhances perfOrmance iD sports and is essential· 
to all drivers. Children ·should receive a complete vision and · 
eye. health evaluation. pref~rably before school starts~ From 
Head Start to Se·nior Class. good vision can· really irriprove 
your outlook! · . · 

Call dr cOme hy FAMILY VISION CENTER' in thf: 
Sierm· Profession~l Buil~ing. IS:9 Mescalero Trail for 
additional information on- your vision, eye diseases. new 
frame styles, lens mBtei:Jals and all your cor:ttact lens needs. 

PMS HOME HEALT-H 
PICE O·F: ... :: 

UNTY .. . · .. ::_. . . 

.. ~, 

.EJ'-JJEi'H JUPP!Jjfi 
JLL 5f:.\jff 

'· 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

SPORTS 
WEONESDAY, Nov, 2001 J CALL US: SPORTS )lO!TOR WE:; SCHWENGELS • 257,400!" ~ WESS@Rhl!OOSONEWS.CQM 

Chief . . - . m season opener 
• _ Thrnovers ri.Iiiled - . · ."until We ~-in 'foul trouble," 
Mescalero's chances in a . ' ~aPaz s~P·d._ 
barnbumer against Alamo · The Chle~ a full-court 
Navajo Saturda.1v.. . presaondtri · tostaywith'tho : .. 

1 · ~-anc::l-guR ugars, -~bact 
BY. WES SCHWENGELS. theii- opportUnitieS, · climbing 

within four at tilnes. · · 
RlJlOOSO NINIS SPORTS._E!Q_tjolt --- -.------.- But· in the Emd. · AlarD.o 

It .wasn't the sta.rt the 
Mescalero. High School boys 

· basketball team had hoped fur, 
!jut Chief ooacli Cb>istie LaP,.. 
sa:id:it WB!:1Jl't all bad either. 

Mescalero li>ll to tho Alamo 
· Nava;UQ Cougars -88-72 
Saturday on the I'9ad in its first -
game of the-' year. LaPaz said 
turnovers kilied his t8am·s· 
chances. 

"We threw the ball aw8.y too 
· many times," he said '"About 

25 times in the first half and 15 
more ·m the second half." 

. The coach added that the 
Coul!O<S luu! a large edge· in 
reboUnding' as welL 

He sldd he w&s still pnn~d of 
the ellbrt tho ChiefB displayed, 
thoUgh. · · 
~ kids h-unir fu there tO 

-10 mip.utes left in tb:e game. 

·~-Chiefs 

!>;asketball 

Alamo Navajo· 88, 
MescalerO 72 

tell in a high
season _opener· 

-NavajowasjusttQ9 ~uch. 
'Still, for ·such a youpt team, 

MescalerO shoWed_ a lot 9f 
. ~~- 'l'hfi_ Chiefs have o:rily 
two seniors, one of wh(ml iB 

.. '··•--hls first Orb~ p.,.,._,.~ year ' 
ball. The ~t of their 15 play
·er&: are sophomores or fi;'esh-
men. . 

."This ia the mOst tve had in 
.reCent years,"' LaP8z said. 
"That might help.•· 
. · Senior Raymorul BigmOutb, 

the most experienced player on 
the te&.tn, led the way a_gainst 
'the' Cougars with 27 points. 

. Bart· Garcia pitched in· with 13 
and Ranro> Fulsom had 10. 

. Mescaleio w{d!l within eight 
: at halftiine, 38-80, after_falling 

behfud by 14 in the first quar
ter. B~t the Cougars c:8me out 
strong .in the seco:nd half, 
boosting thmr lead bacll; to 14 
·at-68-54-. 
' LaPaz. ~!!aid it is Still too 
eari.y to tell whare his team . 
stands :with the ,rest of District 
8A, but thot he expects Mesilla 
Valley to be. strong. 

"W'e11. see. where we're at 
w~ekend, .. he said. The 

will. trS:vel to take on 
Saturday. 

FILE PHOTO 

A Chief (44) tries to control the ball in a game last season. The Chiefs start
ed their 2001-2002 campaign with a loss to Alamo Navajo Saturday. 

Capitan, Carrizozo 
head to Roadrunner 
• The Tigers are hoping . 

: to make up for their poor 
showing at the tourna
ment last year, when they 
'failed to win a game. 

BYWESSCIIWINGUS 
!l)liDOSO ~SPORTS_~ ____ _ 

It's tourney time for two 
·.area schools, as the Capitan 
·Tigers and Carrizozo Grizzlies 
·boys and girls head off to 
. Hagerman for the 
Roadrunner Tournament._ 

The · annual competition 
pits ·f!ight siJlal]-school teams 
together over 
three days to find 
out: which is best 
in ~he early sea-
son.. . ' 

For Capitan, 
-the tournament is 
·a cb.anad"or 'both 
:the boys arul girls 
~to mak'e up for a 
~disaPpointing 
;20QO . shOWing. 
'Both -teams w~t 
; o-3 lsst ysar. 
· Carrizozo was 

not in the ·tourney last season, 
and for the Grizzlies it will be 
a chance to see-htiw they staCk 
up with. toUgh ~ams from 
Hagerman and Tatum. 

'Zozo lost to Tatum last 
· year in the first rQund of the 

Region D TOurimment ·42-40. 
A win would hav:e put· the 
Grizzlies in the state playoffs. 

All the ;.ction gets started. 
·Thursday in Hagerman when · 
the Tiger boys and girls take 
on Fort Sumner · and -

. Carrizozo's boys and gil:'ls ba-t
tle the host school, 
Hage...nan. 

Games wiil ~o:O.tinue 
through SatQrllay 
in· Dexter and 

. H&german. 
This all starts 

just two days 
~ the Tigers. 
8nd Grizzlies 
faCed ·.off in_ 
Carri~zo in the 
season qp~ for · 
both. Results 
from Tuesdayjs 
games were :D.ot 
available at press· 
time. 

. . .ALE PHOTO 

- A Mescalero Chlaf looks to Qet·rid of the ball during a' game againSt Hondo last season. The Chiefs were hot down 
the stretch for 2000-2001 and started this year wilh a win Saturday agains~ Alamo Navajo. · . 

A 
Lady Chiefs get off i:o hot Start With win over Alamo Navajo 

BY WfS SCIIWENGELS . / ,----~--La-d_y_·_c_h_i_efs. __ ----"~~ 

If their first gaine was any indication, the 
Mescalero Lady Chiefs could. be headed for a 
great 2001-2002 season. . 

Mescalero banded _the Alamo Navajo 
Cougars a 56-42 loss SaturdilY in its season 
opener on the road. The win avenged last' 
year's 72-41·defeat at home to the Cougars .. 

Chief coach Roland Bradford said his team 
was able to avoid giving up the big quarter, 
something it had a problem with l~t season. 

"I thought we really did a good job. We 
played excellent defense," Bradford said. "In 
the third quarter we came out 

b;asketball 

Mescalero' 56, Alamo· Navajo 42 

• The Chiefs used tough defense and 
solid shOoting to slow down the run
and-gun Cougars and get the season
opening win. 

Although Hagerman lost several key play
ers from last year's squad,· Brp.dford said he 

has to respect ·the program that 
strong. That was on:e hump we 
wanted to get over." 

Instead of giving up a big 
third period, the Chiefs (1-0) got 
one, outscoring the Cougars 23-
11. It was a two-point game at 
halftim.e. Mescalero was then 
able to play even with Alamo 
Navajo -in the fourth to secure 
the victory. 

"We're about four 
steps up compared 
to where - started 
last year. For us to 
be able to go up 
there and play that 
well was a big 
thing~"· ' 

has been established there. The 
coach added that Mesilla Valley 
Could pose a threat to his team. 

"We're about foUr steps up 
conipared to where we started 
last year," he said. '"F.or us to be 
s.ble to go up there (Alamo 
Navajo) and play that well was a 
big thing.• 

S!ffiior Rosie Smith led the 
way for the Chiefs, putting in 14 
pOints, while junior Nicole 

Roland Bradford. 

·Foul trouble was a bit of a 
problem for the Chiefs, as Leslie 
Bigmouth and Augusta Lang 
both fouled out of the contest. 

Dolan added 13 of her own. 
Natalie Pifto had 14 for the 

Cougars. . 
The experienced Chiefs showed' that they 

had -learned· plenty from lasi year's contest 
with 'AlamO Navajo, getting -back on defense 
corisistently. The CougJli'S prefer to run when 
they can, and hurt Mescalero with their quick-
ness las.t time. ,, · 

Now a year older- .aitd wiser, Mescalero was 
able to contain the Cougar offense. 

'We've heen working real 
h8J'd. The 'girls ars in gi;"eat 
condition," Bradford. a aid. "' ... 
We~ustle~ back on defense._ I 
was really pleased with that... . 

e Chiefs' ha:ve nearly · 
everyone back from last year's 
District SA l'lii:lil.8r-up squad 
after losing just one senior. 
They also have just one senior, 
Smith, this time arourid. 

Bradford said be !Jeli~es 
his ~am ean top its perfor
·mance :&om laat seaSon. 

"We should be the stro~t 
team (in the district), .. he said. 

Mescalero girls 
basketball coach 

Dolan. 

But Brfldford. had only Praise 
for his club, especially Smith and 

Next _up for the Chiefs is a trip to 
Albuquerque for the Sandia Prep 'lburnament. 
scheduled for-Friday and Saturday. It-was· not 
cl~~;~ar at press time who the Chiefs would be 
pJaYing. 

Tho girls will then have sOme time to rest 
before taking on the Cororta Cardinals at home 

. Dec. 18. · · 

That includes Hagerman, 
which defeated .the Chiefs last 
year in the district champi
Onship game 60-88. Mescalero · 
waa then knocked out of the· 
regional playollil by Grady .• 

FILE PHOTO 

A Chlal looks to pass during a game last year. Mescalero Is trying to 
Improve upon its. 2000.2001 season and started with a wtn SaturdaY, 

PA!iB 7A · 

side 
line· 
Prep ScorebOatd 

', ................................ , 
Boys Dailketball. 

. Saturday 
Alamo Navajo 86, Mesce.lero 72 

Girls -Daskelltall -Mescalero 56, Alamo Navajo 42 

· Preps on Tap ........................ ~·····4· 
Thursday, ~- 29-

Boys basketbaH . 
Capitan - vs. 'Ft. Sumner in 
Hageiman: 4!15 p:m. 
Carrizozo a~ Hagennan, 7:45 p.m. 
Girls fxlsketbaN 

.-Capitan vs. Ft. --sumner jn 
Hagerrpan, 2:30-p.m. 
carrizozo at ~german. ·6 p.m .. 

_Friday, Nov. 30 
Boys basketbaU ·· · 
Ruldno 111 Goddard, 5:30p.m.. . 
Capllail; Cllrrlzom at Roadrunnllf 
Tourney In DQxteror 1--lMJerman, TBA' 
Corana at Gateway, 6 p.m . 
Girls-bas_ketba/1 
NMMI at Hondo. 5 p.m: 

· MeacaiQro at ~ndia' Prep Tourney w-Ruld.Dso at Rio Rancho, 2 p.m. 

On Deck ..•••......••...............•. 
Basketball Officials 
· Officials are neetted for the upt:om·., 

-lng season to raferae 7th amt 8th 
Qrade and lunlor varsity basketball 
games. People iRil!rested can train 
to become NMAA offlclala. Form ore 
lrifofmaiiOn, call JOVIan Smith at 
336-4357 ext.-219. ' 

Softball ToumameRI 
Tha 1 -PitCh Tournament Wlll be 
Dec. 1 at El Paso SportsPark, wHh 
a $75 entry tea due by -Nov. 28. 
fpr mora information; call Chris 
Najera~ \915) 857-7676. 

Big Boys 
···························~·· 
NR. 
Thu~aY 
DenVer 26, Dallas 24 
Sunday 
Arizona 20, San Diego 17 

NCAA . ...... .,. 
New Mexico 53, NMSU 0 

2001-2002 (.orona boys 
basketball schedule 

Dale Oppanenl Rnult/Tirhe 

Nov. 15 at HondG PPD 
Nov.17 vs. OesertAcad. L, 73-37 
NOV. 20 vs. Hondo W, 60-40 
Nov. 27 at Evangal Tample NIA 
Nov. 29 at Gateway 8 p.m. 
Dec. 1 vs. Victory Christian 6 p.m. 
Dec. 4 w. Evangel Temple B p.m. 
Dec. 8 vs. Lake Arthur 4 p.m. 
Dec. 13-15 at BVCs TBA 
Dec.18 atMescalero 7:30p.m. 
Jan. 11 at cantzozo• 7:30p.m. 
Jan. 12 vs. Vaughn' a p.m. 
Jan. 15 vs. Gateway 7 p.m. 
Jan. 17 vs. Tohajlllee 5 p.m. 
Jan. 22 vs. Mountainair" 8 p.m. 
Jan. 25 at Bosque Prep" 7 p.m. 
Jan. 28 at Moonlalnalr' 8 p.m. 
Feb. 2 at vaughn'* 8 p.m. 
Feb. 7 vs. Carrizozo" 7:30p.m. 
Feb. 9 vs. BOsque Prep" 4 p.m. 
Feb, 18-23 District . TBA 

· "1;1Jstrict7A_ game 

2001·2002 Hondo boys 
basketball schedule 

Date Oppo1181d Raaulvnma 

Nov. 15 vs. Coronil 
Nov. 20 at COrona 
Nov. 26 at Tatum-
Dec. 6 .at Capitan . 
Dec. 8 vs. ClOvis Christian 

· Dec. 1 0 vs. GapitaR · 
Dec. 15 at CloviS ChriStian 
Jan. 4-6 at C&ptlan Tourney 
Jan. 7 at GateWaY~ 
Jan. 10 at Mesilla \Iaiiey" 
Jan. 12 Vs. Hagenjlan" 
Jan, 15 vs. Tatum 
Jan. 24 at lake Arthur• 
Jan. 26 vs. Mestalaro" 
Jan. 29 vs. Gataway" · 
Feb. 1 vs.. Mestlfa Val~_ ... 
Feb. Z at Hagerman* 
Feb. 7 vs. lake AI1Jlur• 
Feb. 10 at Mescalero* 
Feb. 18-23 DISirlct 

··District SA gama 

I 

PPO 
L, 60-tO 

N!A 
7jJ.m. 
Bp.m . 
7~.m. 

~m. 
Bp.m: 
sp.rn. 
S_p.m. 
7p.m. 
Bp.m . 
&p.m. 
Bp.m. 
ap·.m. 
5p.m. 
Bp.m. 

~ .. 

' I 

·-o.···.~· . . 

V
. 

. . 
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·.New Mexico 53, New Mexico State 0 

Lobos run to shutout over NMSU "" 
• Ne~ M~xicocorriplete-; the J.:obos·.~io ~~~nd q~~er . .S~te ~n just fou/p~fi.YS for' .fo\1~ ~trajgp.~· g~~{ with a. 
Jy dominated the Aggies in .rushmg .ya:rds, meluding a n:iile yards. to~ ~nt m his )'eft ,knee, 
h , : _. 'val · _, ·three-yard touchdown plunge Most ·of .·th~. LobOs'. 21 finished his career. wi't;h 6,7.78 

t e 10 :;t~te. rt . . ry game .to gi_ve UNM ~ 9_-0 lead three - Sef,ti.ors had a par:t in New. tot.al yards. He's only the 'third 
Satu:da)', rackmg up 350 secoil.ds·into the quarter .. · Mexico'S .60th Wi;n. over the. pl~yer in school history _..,. 
rushtng -yard~. SenioJ: kickel- Vladiinir . Aggi_es and biggest in the Cody L.edbetter .. ~ Jqe. 

Led bY dominating r:u:;shing .. 
and defensive perfonnances,. · 
·the University·of New Mexico 
football team blasted inter
state rival New Mexico St,a'te 
UniversitY 53-0 on' Saturday 
afterriqon at University -
StB.QiQm in Albuq~erque. · 

New Mexico irrip·ro.ved.to 6-
~.5 on .the year :to notch its. fir.S:t 
winriing .season: under head· 
coach Rocky Long ;:md first 
since its 9-4 campaign in 
1997. . . 

BoromboZin added a 34-.yat:rl serif:a sin~ a 61-0 shutout i~. Pisarcik. the Others -to have 
field gof;ll and sophomore 1948. Baxter n'i:she!i for ·131 p~ore than 5,000 yards. . . 
quartei'baek CaS9y Kelly yards ·and two toucqdowns tO, . UNM .finished 'with 8. sea-
va~lted into $-e end zone from · ~s Rocky Long nn. the. all- · f!iOn-high 350 yards rt,tShing on 
Sf'!V.en yard,s oUt· ·to give. NeW time ruahing. list,. finiShing 59 attempts, while . hold~p.g 
MexiCo: a 19-0 halftime lead. seventh with 2,090 yards, New Mexico State·to just· 79 
NM;SU Was Unable to c~vert · Wiggi~· had 135 all-pur- yards on 31 caqies. '';['he 
on· its best scoring: opportunity pose· ya.rds, including ·27 puri.t Aggies entered the game aver-· 
of the· day as D~o AgUinaga . rettirn ya,rds, liD.ishing 'three aging .·219.5 ··yru;ds arid 47.2. 

; misse~ Yfic;ie riJiht on a· 27, si+y of Chad Smith~s :sChool 8.ttempts pei'contest.' · . 
yard field goal !,\ttempt; spOil- record '666 career yards. Fullmick Mft.l"CUS "Dixon led .. 

.'irig a 13-play, SQ-yard drive by Fellow senior rUnning.. NM.SU with 20 ya)'ds ru;shing. 
_;..-th~ Aggies. · backs J_avier Hanson and oii five carii"'.B:·· . whi,le: 

NeW Mexico ~lammed th8 Sulayrn~·kont~ added fourth Enzmingetfini8he4 8-22"p8ss-, 
·door on. NMSU in th~ third quarte;r toUchdOwns and fill- ing for _77 y~s and" a two 

The Lobos also earned · qu{lrter~ 01,1tscoring the . .Aggies . ished' with cB.reez:--hiishs Of '88 iD.teJ"CeptioQ:S. 
their first. shutout in ·206 13·-o. ~nd 42 yards rushing; res}lec:. H. B ... Briscoe had four 
games, Since hlariking W~st Baxtel- capped an a,ll ~sh-... · tiv'ely. . ci!.tches for 48 yards, all in the 
Texas State 27-0 on Sep. 15, :ing, seve~-play, ·59.:.yard"drive. l:JNM's .final touchdown of .. first ha.lf,_'to lead the Aggie 
1984, and · recorded their . with a seven•yarc;l touChdowri ~he g8.tn9! c~me When senior. reCeivers. · . 
biggest margin olvictor.y sinCe run on the Lobos' first posses-· · ·nose tackle Tony Mazotti Safeties Siddeeq .Shabazz 
defeating the Nation,al sion of the half and senior·cor- blQcluid Brian Cop:Ple~s .punt, and '!Yrone Gifford cOmbined 
University of Mex;ico 77-6 in .nerback .Stephen Perse'y Which was returned 30 yar4s :.f6r -·23 tackles, while lin19..: 
the first gaine·. ever played ·at in~rceptedAggie quarterback · by !:!enior linebacker Am.os ·backer.D'Wayne Taylor had 11 
University Stadium ·on: Sep. K.C. Enzminger· on NMSU's Wilson. tackles. Kelly finislled· with 
17.1960. .. first play of.the h~lf. · · The Lc:ibos~· senior line.: 118 .y8r':ls on 5.,.9· passing, 

Leading Just 3-0 after the· Sel).ior · runnirig · back ·backer duo of Mohammed while"Wiggins had tw.o catch-

;-- ' 

.WEDNESDAY Nov. 2s 2oo1 

report £or Ruidoso area, Nov. 28, .2001 
- No lnj;l Continues to bring an unexpEic:ted \<Ike. 

Forttte spin cast fishermen, try a hot·plnk, 
renegade pattern propeller fly cir a black 
wl1h grizZly hackle propeller flY bllhlod' a 
bubble rig .. Remember Bonito closes Dec. 

. 1 and will reopen th!l flrst of Ap_rtl. 
E;agle L.aka•: Eagle Lakes are closed for the 
season. · · · 
Grlndslime:-Grlndstone Lake was stocke.d 
two weekS ago with over -1,200 hungry 

. rainbows. "Pamsetrty and Oragi:m fly Imita
tions continue working well. For spin .cast
ens, tie ori a.n Olive or Black propeller fly 
behlt'ld a bubbtatlg and-enJoY catching fish. 
Please remember to squ~ the barbs 
d.own on alt·hooks; this wUI reduce lnlmY to. · 
any fish caught and. retUrned to.the water. 
lakB Mesn,lero:. The taRe leVel Is quHii 
low, but iS fishing well: Dark woOly buggers 
Continue to take fish late in the day. A rew· 
folks have_ been sUcoosSfL:I) with ParaChute 

. Atlarns, ~osqulto, or HendrickSon pat~ 
tam~ an~ casting to rising fiSh. Remember 
10 _oet ~ur day. pass e;t thE: ~ont des~. 

. . Pleasa praCtice Catch and Release WheW.· · 
er and whenaver·you can. · , 
Wa !lave moved our local shop. New 
address Is 2501 Sudderth 0(1\18. Game see 
us.for dallY fiShing information. Check·out 
our Improved ancl expanded Web site tor 
COfTlmunlty Information. 

. Jim Sbotlp·""7 Fly's .Etc, . 
505-257-4968, 
~o@21anet.com 
wWvv.~.com · 

CALL QUALIFY FOR 
-FREE-. 

· DIABETIC MONITOR 
. STRIPS & 'LA~Ca9 OEU\IEREO TO YOUR DOOR 

. 
NO .HMO'S PlEASE firstquarter,-NeWMexico·took HOlmon·WiggiW!Ilater score.d · Konte and .. Gar,Y Davis ~om-·· es for 52 yariis :tole~ the 

. control Of the game in the seC- · On a bne_-yard rqn .to·_give New bined· for· 13 t8ckles and" a· Lobos in·z:eceivirig. · 
ond quarter behind 'its senior- MexiCo a .. 32~0 lead at the end sack on tlle day; while senior ,..;.. _____ ..;., ____ ,::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:::;:~ 
led rushing ·attack.: or the'. third qUarter. In the . Lobo safety ScOtt· Gerhardt _. 

Seitlor running b&ck · q.uarter. UNM ran-22 Plays for had· five tackles. 
Jarrod Baxter ran· for 60 of i37 y~ds,. while ~ew Mexico E~zminge~;, pLaying .. his 

SPfNCfR 
THfATfR 
. AIRPORT HIGHWAY 2ao 
ALTO, ~M • :N:0-4800 

The finest 
CANCER 
CARE anywhere 

is e~actly 
where it should be. 
CLOSE TO HOME .. 

.... 
Southern New Mexico Cancer Center, John 
Senyszyn, and Dr. Constance Wash are pleased · / 
to anp.ounce the association/of MediCal. 
Oncologist, Dr. Antonios Cliristou. ·. 

Dr. Antonios Christou received his medical 
degree fro:rp the University of Athens in Greece, 
He did his ~nternal Medical residency at St. 
Francis H9spital Evans.ton, IL an affiliate of the · 
University of illinois. He trained in Medical 
Oncology and Hematology at Indiana University 
in Indianapolis. 

He has been an assistant professor of Medicine, 
Division of Oncology at Texas Tech University, El_ 
Paso (1998-2001) 

Dr. Christou is certified by the ABIM in internal 
medicine and medical oncology. He is a member 
of ACP, AMA, and ASCO. . . 

. ' . 

r:Jie1southe:rn N~W M~co. lJIC-1 Cancer Center L.L.C . 

1161 Mall Dr., SuiteD' 
LaS Cruces, New MexicO 88011 

(60~)521-5900 

· Dr. John Senyszyn 
Radiation Oncology 

... Dr. Constance Wash 
Medical OncoiO!;:JY 

GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR! 

~~-!DON'T DELAY 

I 
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. RUIDOSO NEWS 

EDUCATION · ... 

~ Us; EDUCATION WRITER SANDY SUGGm .• 257-4001 • E-~L: SSUGGm@RUIDOSONEWS.@COM W!IDNESPAY, _Nov. 28, 2;001 

· SQnle New Mexico 
killS top Callfoi'nia's 

. ' I. 

NeW Mexi_co'S .fourth- and 
eighth-grade. -students _outper .. 

WINNERS·· 
BY SA1W1 SIIGOITT 
RtHtlOSO NEWS $TAFI" WRllER --- - ------· ·-----··-· . fornied . CalifOl'Jlia'S! on the 

National Assessment of . TI(i Lincob;t CoUntY". :stu-· · 
EducatiQnal Progtess_ $dance . dents . put themselves. into 
asseSsment in 200(); · tb,e .past · and won .a-

. According tp results oom- stateWide :es~ay con:~t by writ-
Piled 'by the NS.tional Center ~ . ing '-'hist.G!ical" accounts of deal
_ful- Educatiori Statisti~,- New ing with the drought in Capitan 
·--Me~co's_ fourfu .. grade· stu- · 8nd t;he ·ea¢ian M<mritains ·in-

c,lents averaged a score of 188 1905, - · · . . . 
qn ~- assessment, compared SteveriRaini:rez. a nin:th.ogl'ad-
to· 131 ··mr · .Caiifo~a, .and ·er at Canizozo ~ ScbQ91, won · 

·,eighth-grade students a~ first J;dace and $300 in the junior 

two Uncoln. County· students research ranching 
history and win in a statewide essay contest . . . . ·- .. . . . 

I got to ride the .)ew:- horse :back 
·ana_ we: Were all- hapvy until we . 
·got horrur and s,&'Y ).{om "sitting

. on the. gr:otind cryinJ-. As it 

. I 

ageda-sooreof141)0compPred divisio~ for_ ninth- and· lOth-

tu;rned ou~ she ~ been to :.the 
garden picking beans and wh<m 
she ~en'!;; to shelling. them ther(:l · 

·:werE! .f!IO JD.ariy shriveled' up that 
ahe got "to woriying · that we. 
might not haVe enough to get us· 
~h the. whiter.: Thi_s life baa 
been hard ori us but" it· has been 
evEtn tough~ on_ Mom than for_ 
.anyofi.t.S. Dad didn't dare tell her 
itbout wh<it had almost ·hap
pened to little Bill nntil after 
supper or she- /might not have 
even t\te. 

' . 
to 132 for California. The·· gmciers, 1Uld J~on .GentrY, a 
average national sCm:e ·w&s ninth ~ a,t ·Capitari ~ · 
148 in ·grade :fbur ru:id 149-'iil · Sctiool.- won· honorable niention 

. giade e;ght, basOO on NAEP fur that ciivimon. . 
scierice s~ of()_to 300. Other awards w~ giVen 'fur 

"New· Mexico's content senior ·division ~g essaY$· Septem~ 25 . -· 
.standards 8nd benchmarkS - ·fro~ 11th- ~ ~"'(grade- stu~ -we have sura ~n buey. 
providQ th~ baaiB. ft~r · lOcal dent$. . - . ' When' we- arert.'t hauling water 
school --districts to develop · The ~01 Water Essay- f'rcim the well or. 'fhe · spring we 
their- science curricula. We ConteSt was sponsorad by . the have been working on the caPin 
believe -tbitt -~the standards · .New Mexico Water: E.esollrees- trying to finiSh it for the. winte:r. 
are fully implemented at the Research lristitute, ana.· 'almost Ramirez won flrst in a state·essay contest- We have-been living_in a. cave .on 
local leVel. Bciimce instr:uction 10(} studeD.ts ·from ·tbroughou,t ··with his "journayo from 1905. · .the mountil;in since We got bert!. 

JaSon Gantry -won hOilorable meiltlon With his-
essay on .early riinchers' need for water. 

will improve and student ·New MeX:iccr· subri:titted 1·,500- ~t hasn't-been so bad this sUm~ . ' . ', 

achievement in the s~ences word essays. The first- mid sOO- . . mer because we can can;tp out 
will increase," sAid State ond-pl8.ce winners~ tlu;rlr essa~ ?t a dad that WB$ able to find. one hundred ·.and not .worry about freezing; or 
'SU.peril).tendent of . Pu;blic -luncheon Nov. 6 at La FondR in Santa Fe . :and sixty acres W"t~omestead. We: were I gett.ill;g wet ~ince it never seerils tO rain. 
lnstru.ction Michael J.-Davis.. in Conjunction- -With the· in:stitu:;;,;•s . 6th even more fQrtunat;e to find a place with . Still. we don't want to grQW up in a ~ve 

The . ~ence "asseSsment, Apnual New Mexico Water Co . a spriilg that still runs. we carne~ in and WEt are working really hard 0~ the 
. including earth science, phys- · Both Lincoln County ~ayistS . sQid hopes, of finding more water than, we cabin sO Moril can be more comfortabl¢. 

ical science anq· life science, they dfdn"i much care for Writing. had a.t home but_ soon found out there Dad says that it is"' really important 
was admin:isttired at the state· ~ said-· he· .~mWines "likeS to has been an almoSt 10-:Year drought in -sin.ce it looks like we might have anoth-
level at grade ei@ht in 1996 write, ~ it was the competitiOn that this C()-.intry too.· Still; the drought has et' brOther or siSter by spring.· 
and at gradeS four- and eight tnade. writing his eSBay fun, sOmething worked i:it our_ favor iri ·a WaY bee;a.use . . 
in. 2000. New Mexi,co partici- .he'dnevE!rdone.Hesaidhelikestowrite· DB.d.-kn«;lws hmv- to Witch w'ells. U'Qcle 
pated in both of these assess- stinies· and make-balieve, like. this eSBQY . Cliff and Dad found a goOd place up in "Water on the ·table" 
ments; however, no in.divid- theme. . . ili:e Gap ,md band dug "a ~d-well. BYJASON.M.GENlRY 
Ual student scores were "' already· spent the $300,ot he said,_ Since then they have bad plentY ofwQ:rk · G\l'll'!\il; I~IGH SCHOOl. 

reported. by · NAEP JUU.{ . no _listing tlie things he bought with his beCat:~.se;ev:eryone is d~peraW ~?r water.-
trend data m:e available for I . a~-w.inhing essay: a hunting rifle, It is now 1905 anQ ~ live in Capitan, 
foUrth grade. ·.._ ·I amnmniiion;·a hunting _licer;me and a 

ENMU . .......,.
·. . : .. j . _ ·. ·· . Nintendo 64 - and there~ still. a little 

!".~ hollOted bit i>fchange left, he said. 
_GOing to s&n.ta Fe to read.his essay 

Mary Ayala, ~D., associ-:- was_ "prefty coOl and-weird; the fir.st time 
ate profesSor i>f modern !an- I readihg in Jnx,t i>f a lot i>f people. They 
guages ·and :chair of"_ the -had a big ol'lunch and we read Sft.e:r
Department of Languages "I wards and :i was nervous at :6ist. ,; 
and- Literature_-'at Eastern -Ram4"ez said he got the informatiop. 
New Mexico "University, I for his first-person account of'living 
Portales, h9.s been selected as through a drought from his ~·s 
the 2001 C~itrnegie friend's dad, Ronnie Hammett; who 
Foundation for the homesteaded in the C8.pitan Mountains. 
Advancement of Teaching · "I woilldn\ like to l,ive here in 1905," 
NeW Mexico ProfesSor. of the he said. "It's a- Jot harder just to live 
Y~. because they didn't have water; they c1i4-

Tbe· program is directed by n"t have artificial food or TV dinners." 
the Council 'for the 1 

Advancement and Support of 
Education. 

The U.S. Professors of the 
Year program salutes the moot QUtstaruting undergrad
uate ~tructorer in the coun
tcy -+- those who excel as 
teachers and influence the 
lives and careers of their stu-

Hard times for settlers 
BY mvBi RJIMIIIEZ 

From The Journals of Esteban 
Ramirez, CapitOn- Gap, New Mexico 
Thrritory, 1906 

dents. September a, 1905 
Ayala was ll€lm:ina.tE¥1 by ·1 It is hard to believe that just over ·a 

Margaret Willeit, ]1ih.D., · ~ year ago we were still traveling in the 
ENMU associate profeSsor of wagons towards these mountains- in 
modern.lm;J.guages. NeW Mexico. We are so lucky to have a . 

. ' 

September 5 New Mexico.-! .am a -r.ancher who is 
'Talking .a;bout being dpspe;rate-, just struggling_ desp~rately to support and 

last Week some people Over the ntoun- raise a faniily. In- the ranching buai
tain got shot. Oor neighbor ·Pat had ness, I raise cattle to sell as well as to 
found a little seep where he watered his feed my family. Th~ past 10 years it_ 
goats 8nd he. iJot in an argtlllll!nt with a has been very difficult because · we 
felia who claimed that he had- a right to have been in a drought. WithOUt ·the. 
the water too. Pat got shot. in the back rains, my· pastures· are not. very pro
and died. -This sure is some rough couD- , ductive and so my cattle do not -get 
try; . enough of the nutrients. necessary to 

September9 
Dad and Uncle Bill had a ref;l]. close 

call "t9daY while they were_ digging a 
well_for some people down in Lincoln. 
We wera real happy ,about the job -
beca-qs"e they·.are trading a. real pretty 
horse for digging the well. Un~e Bill 
was dOwn in· the hole since he is the 
smallest and they were getting pretty 
far down. The side of the well started 
caving in and Dad heard Little Bill yell .. 
·He ran over _there and· pulled Bill up 
with a_ whole 10-gallon bucket full of 
rocks and dirt. We were so glad to still 
have Bill with us since there has been 
more than one person killed doing the 
same thing that he was. -

September 16 
1bday we were so glad to _have the. 

well finished and to be able to go home. 

produce strong $d. healthy calves. I 
lose about three to five yearlings a sea
son. 

Although there are good places for 
them to eat, sUch as around creeks, it 
is still not enough food for the cattle to 
stay alive. Water is a· resource-th8t we 
cannot live without. 

: .. In the late 1890s and early 1900s 
the area was very drought-stricken. 
This has made it very difficult for· 
ranchers in the area to provide 'Yater 
for their cattle. With our well going 
dry, my family and I walk to the near
est stream for water ·five miles away. 
We haul the water back home in buck
eta to use for cooking and cleaning. It 
is heartbreaking to see the water level 
drop with each passing day. These 
same streams were also a water 
Source for my cattle. · 

The wens· near the town of 

Canizozo. ab~ h~~e problems due t~ 
drought condition~. This- haS been 
making it difficult -for the locomotives . 
The w~lls having alkali and gypsum 
in•· the wa~. tbB locoJD,otives oft.en 
snorted and wheezed .to a .stand!Jtill. 
'The high mineral cOntent also made 
the water uns:S.~sfaeiory fo~ 4rinking. 1 

· With the Sierra Blanca- MQuntaiJI
having as much as a 100-iri.ch base of 
snow. in the winter, run-off into the 
Rio aoD.i~ -OCcur$ in the sPrin¥. A 
rancher by the name of 'Ibm who live_d 
in the -Bonito ·Canyon decideQ to sell 
1:rls water .right111- to: the railroad. V{ith 
this dljlcision •. -the railrOad can now 
~build a .pipeline to C$rri:zozo·fur 'the 
locomotives. This is a yery big asset 
for the area b~cause the water in the 
Rio Bon-ito ~· spring-fed and- with the 
melt-in the .pring •. this wOUld prove to 
be good -w ter source for both the 
Railroad Company and Our local 
ranchers. 

J .L. campbell, chief engineer of the 
El Paso arid SouthWestern railroad, 
developed the· projeCt of pipirig water 
from Bonito to the railroad.· The 
pipeline iS going to be built from thq 
South Fork of Bonito Creek and run a 
total cif 53 miles. The first three miles 
will allow· water to be stored in the 
Bonito Lake, then continue on to be 

· stored in Nogal Lake .. The pipeline 
will then continue on to different l()ca
tions that the railroad needs. 

When. the pipeline is completed to 
Nogal Lake, Capiq:..n will _build a 
pipeline south across the range .to 
bring water to our ranchers. 

... Water is a precious resource and 
every drop should be treated so. Also, · 
remember your neighbor in times of 
drought by leaving a glass of water on 
the table so that he may take a fresh 
drink if pliasing by.· 

. Lunch: Cb:i.c:ken fried steak, 
Wednesday. Nov. 28 . ~Dashed J?l)tatoes_'witb gravy; rolls, 

'~mashed potatoes ~th gravy, -rona, 
lettuce. and tomato. Jell-.0 and 
fruit 

Luiteh~ Chicken· fiieQ steak, Breakfast: 'cinndmon ri.Jll, frUit .Lunch: Chef salad with ham· 
and cheeE!e, crackers, ranch dress
ing, frqj.t i3reakfaat:Ham~,-cereal,jukeOr . ft and tomato, Jell-0 and 

fruit 
.L~ Lasagna, tossed salad, Thursday, Nov. 29 ·.___ 

cheese biscuits, Jell-band fruit BreakfBst: French toast sticks,. 
Thursday, Nov. 29-:- Sreakfast.: S)'I'UP. fruit or juice 

'!bast, cereal, fruit or juice •·. 1 Lunch: Chili con t::arne and 
4Jnch: Roast turkey, ~ beans, cornbread, lettuce and 

"'-
mixed ~~~l.1Ss ..___to :&tiit Jell-0 -- . po I graVyj "o;;ei_,.. ' W......._ > ' o _ 

fruit FridaY. Nov. SO ~ Breakftlst: 
FridaY, Nov. So' - Breakfast: · Breakfast burrito, fruit 

C~aniim roll, ceretil, jUice or .fruit IAmch: Hamburger on a bun, 
l..urieh: Sub l!lBtUlwich. lettuce. ~.fries, lettuce and tomato, 

tomato. picld.e, Tater 'lbts, cookiEis t;rWt 
or"ihrit MOnday, l>ec. a·- Breakfast: 
. Monday, Dec. 8 - BreakfSst: Ceres1 

FrenCh 'bJast, sausage, tiuit orjuice IA.m:cb: Soft taco~~, beans, salad,-
Lunch: Chili dog, tas~ salad, salsa, &uit 

cake. ft-oit . Tuesday. Dec. 4 - Breakfast: . To- Dec.. 4 - BreakfSst: Soramhled Oll88 ,md toost . 
&ned eggS. cerOOl, juice or fruit Lunch: Frled chiclbm, mashed 

Lunch< Ohicksn -· pota"' !';~·Vista· sravy, roll, ·~·Jell.() 
salad,. green beans. ro1)s, fruit .-;J.K;.I-A-A Pr.im'a&:y 
Nob Hill Center · Wednlosdsy, Nov, 28 . 

Wedn~ay. Nov. 28 
ihealdaat: Scrambled eags, 1Dast, . 
fruit 

. \ 

Breakfast: 'scrambted ~. toaSt. 
fruit 

Lwieh: Chicken frie.d steak, 

· ThurSd.&.$ Nov. 29 
Breakfast; French toast sticks, 
syrup, fruit Or juice · · 

Luncii.: Chili con carne ~d 
beans, cornbreiJ.d, lettuce and.-
tolnato, fruit, Jen-0 · 

Frida3", Nov. 80 - Breakfast: 
Breakfast burrito, fruit 

t.unch: Hwnbw:ger on a bun, 
French fries, lettpce and tomato, 
frUit . 
. Mopdsy, Dec. 3 - Breakfast, 
Gh~ or cereal . 

Lunch: Hot ham and cheese 
SandwiCh~ potato- chips, salad, 
fruit 

fuesd8y, l)ec. 4 - Breakfus~ 
Scrambled eggs and toast or-cereal 

Lunch: Fried chicken:, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, ron. shlad, Jell-0 

Wbite Mountain 
mementary, Intermediate 

Wednesday, Nov. . 28 
Breakfhst: Scrambled eggs, toast,, 
fruit . 

·' 

· mashed potatoes with gravy, rolls, Lunch: Chili con carne and 
. lettuce and tomato, J~ll-0 and bea_ns, co·rnbread; lettuce -and 
:fhrit; Com dog· basket · ·· tomato, fruit 

TbursdBy, Nov. 29 'rhursday," Nov. 29 
Breakfast: French toast sticks, Breakfast: French toimt sticks,. 
syrup, fruit or jlrlce syrup 

Lunch: Chili con carne and -Lunch: Chicken fajitas, corn, 
beans, cornbread, let~ce and )ettu~ and pickle, fruit 
.tmnatf,frui't,Jell-O;C~idogbas- Friday, Nov. 30- Breakfast; 
ket · 1 

• CereBI, ~:.Crack~s, fruit 
-F'rid_ay, NOv. 30 --Breakfast: · ,Lunch;: Be burnto, lettuce 

Brealct"a$t burrito· or cereal · · 1,1l'ld tOmato, s sa, fruit · 
. Lunch:'Beeftaco. refried bf::ans, Monday:. ne·c. 3 -·Breakfast: 

salad, sugar coOkie, tJ;-uit Chicken Cereal, graham crackerS, fh,tit-
sandwich bllE!~t Lupch: Spaghetti and meilt 

Moru:\ay, Dee: 3 - B~ sauce, green beans, garliC ~read, 
Churro or cereal lettuce and tomato, frUit: ham-

LUnch: Soft tacos, Deans, salad,·· bltt'ger< on· a bun, pizza,, French 
s~a. fruit; Ham and cheese sand- fries;- fruit 
Vlich basket Tuesday,. Dec. 4 '-- Breakfast: 

'fuesday', Dec. 4 ...... :$reakfast: Donut, fruit 
Scri1Jilbled.eggi! _arultoaat or cereal LUnch: Taco salad, corn, fruit 

Lunch: Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, gmvy, roll, salad, Jell·O• Ruidoso High School 
Ct>rn 'dog basket Wednesday, NOv. · .. 2.~;~ 
Ruidoso Middle School . Breakfas~: S'Crambled eggs, 

toast or l!ereal~ gl'&ham crackers, 
fruit Wednesday, Nov. 28 

· 'I'hursday, ·Nov. 29 
Breakfast: French toast stickS, 
syt'\lp, fr~t . or .cereal, graham 

·crackers· 
L-..inch: chicken ·fried steak, 

mashed potatoes with graVy; 
rolls, lettuCe and tomato, fruit, 
Jell-0 · 

Friday, Nov. 30- Breakfast: 
Breakfas~ burrito, fruit or cereal,. 
graham crackers 

Lunch: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, bread sticks, oorn, lett~ce 
and tomato, ~it 

MOnday. bee. 8 - Breakfust;: 
Churro or cereal, graham crack~ 

· ers, fruit · 
Lunch: Hrit dog on bun with 

chili. baked "beans. lettuce -and 
tomato, f"ruit . 

'1\tesday, Dec. ·4 -:- _Breakfast: 
Scrftmbled egg& with toaSt ot 

·cereal, graham eraeker&, fhlit 
Lunch: .Chef salad With bam 

and cheese, crackers, raneh «iteE!e
ing, fhlit 

/ 

.. N.·: 
. . 
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REAL Es rAl E 

PUBLIStiER'S NOTICE: 
All ·rcml estate advertising 
In thiS i1ow'e~DP.Gr Is sub
Ject tO the F'edetill Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 
which makes It II!Bgal to 
advertise "any prel'pr
ence; llmltatiof1 or c;lls• 
crimination biu1ed orl 
ra~. ooiOij_rellgiO;n, I!IBX, 
han~ll:'ap, f&"-!lfar atat~o~a, 
or natlonaJ Orlgln·kor any 
lntentlori to 'l'B e any. 
euch Preference, llmlttl
-tlon or 'dlacrtminil.tlon." 
Thla newepaper Will not -
knowingly accept any 
advards-.ng lor .-.at. 
estate which Is Ln viola• 
tlon of th• Ia~. Our' "!'ad· 
ara are hereby Informed 
that all dWeinnga advtlr
tlsed In thla newspaprn 
are available on an equa'l 
opportunUy basis. To 
complain dl dl~r.lmln.a• 
tlon, call HUD toll free "I· 
BOD-424-8590. 

CABINS INCOME Proper
!Y· Cozy Cottage resort· In 
River ·Cany<Jn. Charming, 
large residence. wen 
established. Upper 
Canyon. FOr sale by 
owner. Call 257·2046 or 
257·2165, • LANO FOR StiLE 

· 3/4 ACRE BUILDJNG. TO 
with all citY 1.1tllllles·. 'Level, 
treed, In a quiet cui du sac 
on Jann Lana.. $29,900 · 
Jennle@.Stevens .re 1-888-
556·1349 or 505·630· 
9900. . . 

ESTATE SALE APPROX. 
314 acre parcel on R1.1idoso 
River. 257-2676 or 910-
6610 

HONDO· VALLEY 16.9 
acres. ~lley view, excel
l~nt access. $59,300. 
Stromal Realty 505-653· 
4382. 

MOBILE/MODULAR LOT 
with all city utilities In good 
area. Close to shopping, 
tall trees and easy access. 
$22,500. Jennle@Stevens 

_ ~No"-9~~~~556·1 S49 or 505·. 

HoUSES FOR 

SALE:: 

$49,900 WILL BUY THIS 
cute & cozy 2 bedroom, 1 
bath cabin on a level, 
sunny lot. Built In fireplace, 
outstda decks and roorn to 
add on. Jennie@ Stevens 
RE 1-888-556·1349 or 
505·630·9900. 

ALPINE VILLAGE 21112, 
Adorable Vacation Cot
tage, 1000 sq. ft. Wrap 
around deck, new carpet In 
living room. Ceramic .tiles 
In kitchen, bath and more. 
$89,500. CBII 800·463-
8934-

HoUSES FOR 
SALE 

OLDER 12X60 2BDI1BA, 
washer/dr.yer hOok-up, In 
good condition, $4500. 
354--4263 or 420·6489 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
$500 down. Assls1ance 
~~~~able. Call 1·888·957: 

HOUSES FOR 
REtJT 

1BD HOUSE near Lincoln. 
$360/month, no pets. Call 
(50!:i)659·4260. 

. 2BDI1BA 151 Ponderosa 
258·2212. 

RFAI ESTATE 

. ~ 

Th9Prudent18l. 
Le!a Eastor REAL TORS • 

425 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

·(505) 257-7313 

:IB~-

·.; 

HOUSES FOr? 

RErJT 

. 104 MASHIE PLACe· 
Immaculate ~B0/2BA 

· Unfurnished house right 
arbunp Cree Meadows 
Golf Course $1000 ,per 
month. A+Aealty services 
81·258-4574. 

-~~e tn u~~~~~Nt,~fiia~'.!-
av;;dlabte December 1st 
with short term- lease.· 
$850/mo. +bills.· _No pels. 
1-80o-483-6934 

2 BD/1 SA WOOD STOVE 
In living room, l,llillty room 
near midtoWn afeS $550 

r.lus ·utilities call 258·4243 
. eave mes~ge. 

2BDI2BA FURNISHED, 
nice locatron, easy BCC83B, 
"$85Qimo+utllltles. 1 year. 
lease. Call Upper Canyon 
P~operty . Management 
257-0019. 

2BDi2BA unfurnished. All 
appliance~ l~cludlng wash
e{ldryer, double car car· 
port, small slorage area, 
1700 sq.. ft. $800/mo.+utm
tles, 1 .year lease. Call 
Casas De Ruidoso toll free 
1·866~257·7577 or local 
257~7577. 

3Bb/2BA FURNISHED. 
$11 00/mo. includes utili· 
lies. Call Ruidoso Realty at 

. _.630-3100. 

3BEDROOM 1-1/2 BATH 
lmm.eiculate f;:Ondllion cud
de-sac borders national 
foreSt,. game room, work· 
shop, office. honub, great 
clacks no pets no smokers 
$850 with depoSit 512-293-
2811. 

s·BR/2BA TOWNHOUSE 
100 Rowan A3 fumlshed 
for lease 257-3239 or 430~ 
2022. 

CHARMING, Ct,EAN 280 
homa, ccinvanlent location.· 
All appliances including 
washer & dryer, 11 X20 
master bedroom, covered 
parking. Good for two peo· 
pie. $650/mo. Includes 
utllllles. Lease & deposit, 
no pets. 1-505-521 ~4057 

CLEAN COZY ONE ~ED· 
room furnished home 
wlflreplace $500 + deposit 
505-.438-2899. 

CREE GOLF COURSE 
HOME: 206 ban::us/3 bed· 

room, 2 balhs, den. dln
lngroom. 1arge llvlngroom 

wHh welbar, overalmd 2 CQr 
garage, Immaculate, $-1400 
plus ullllliGG, sierra blanca 

realty, 257-2576 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM 
completely furnished, TV, 
Washer/Dryer etc. Conve
niently located on scenic 
lot w/creak in back. Lovely 
nEtighborhood, 
$600/month. · Six month 
lease. 505-420·6418 

LARGE CAPITAN duplex 
211 with office, 1/2 lllock 
from school. $450 water 
pd. Pels oker, with daposrt • 
One year ease. Refer
ences and deposit. 336· 
1145 

PriVate yet cioaa to mid· 
town Ruidoso. 2BR 1BA 
on three lots with fenced 
dog run under dack.105 
Lea. 600 pin month Plus 
utilities deposlt.Call Connie 
830-537-4896 . 

REAL ESI/\T.L 

HOUSES Fun 

RENT 

.RENTALS: 

Homestead Acres 

3 BDRM/3BA 
$1,4q9 per month, 
$1 ,000 deposit, 
6 month lease. 

APARTMENTS 

FOn RENT 

LAS CA$1TAS DE ROSA, 
.axC:ellent-1ocatlon. 2 bed
rooms upstalrsi .1.25 bath· 
rooms; and wta hoOkups. 
$525 plus · uttllttes. 'Call 
SOs:-2~·9202. · . 

$325 EFFIClENCY Cab
ins; midtown, utlllllas pald. · 
.Clean and cozy. 268.-68n 

CLEAN UNFURJ\IISHED 
280/1 BA, close to town 
$475/mo plus deposit. 
Water paid. Call 2157-9057' 
ask ·for Scott eveninQ-s 
'336;1880 

MooJLcs f'OR 
REIJT 

-2BDNBA MOBILE WITH 
add on, furnished. LocaiEid 
In' Upper Canyon 
$500/mo+utlllties. Mai"cla 
Guynes, Ruidoso Realty 
_Group, 630-3100. 

FOR REm> 2BD/2BA~Ice 
and qtean. Call after o'OO 

~iW'<l~»~~· ~~!fflllre P.; 
NICE 3BDI2SA 14 WIDE 
& t2x~o .. LoCEi.ted at WIIIO:w _, 
Mobile Home Park near 

· DEinny's. All uUitl&s avail
able. 378-7099 Or 915-1528~ 

. 0329 

RLAL ESI/\TL 

1BAI1BA FURNISHED 
$70Dhno + deposit. All utili· 
ties, pable & phone paid. 
Rreplaces, easy access, 
no pQW 267-9131. · 

~~.-.e Gc>lf Cours~ · 
s en ru·n 2 bedroom 

. tu!fy. furnished cOndo 
hilmacu1ate $750 

Sierra Btanca REillalty 
. 50&-257 -2576 

Great focatlpn, view, 
garage, aild more. 

2BDI2BA, fuinlshed. 
$900/m0: Nlghftylweel<ly 
negotiable. 257-tBss or 

f30·9303· 
. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ·2 bed
room, .2-112 bath, 2 living, 
deck. Like new. GOod 
neighborhood. $750 month 
plus utilities, plus deposit. 
505-336-4922 qr . · 430-
~0.- '. 

NEW· '2BD/2BA ' unfur
nished TH on Cree M.aad
ows., 1 car garage: .wltb 
·opOner, fu\.1 "SSza · <W/D. 
mlcrow~va, dl.$_hwasfjer, 
refrigerator, beautiful 
decor, $750/mo. wm con· 
slde_r rea~:~a option to por· 
chase. 48q-855_-3311 

ROOI\1 FOn REN 1 

A QUieT HORSE FARM, 
furnished, priVata enrrance 
and bath, walk-in qloBet. 
$325/mD+dePoslt, UtiiiUes 
Included. No smoking. 

. PElts/horse ok.' Also trailer 
for. rent. 37!J-8163. 

STORAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378·7030. 
lnelde·Outslde . storage. 
2247 Hwy 70 West, Rui· 

-doso Downs, NM, belween 
Denny's and Big 0 Tire Co. 

FORTRESS MINI Storage 
-at the- Castle Highway 70. 
All sizes, (ncluding (2) 
20x60 In Prestige CSblnet 
Showroom. 257-D313 or 
257-7622. 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy 48 & 601 Carrizozo 
Canyon. 257-9891 or257-
9463. 

Summer Time Spe~:ial 
1st two months 

112 price. 
CollaboUI our 11ew loWilr 01te«! 

Affordable Stomge 
257-9417 

~3 Cll!Tizo Canyon Rd. 

3 OFFICES AVAILABL:.E. . 
.. 500 sq. ft. ro 1250. Excel
lent loCation. From $425-lo 
$750 per month. SEta Way
land@Re!Max. 258-6833 

FOR LEASE; PRIME 
office space. EMeoutlve 
suites W'Uh conference 
room. Also, larger multi
office suites. Interior or 
gslf course/inountaln 
views._ Abundant parking. 
500-258·5824 • 

REiiL EST/\TE 

8USINloSS 
RrtHAI c. 

AUTOS FOn SALE 

1881 Silverado 4x4 · 
Silverado Suburban Trail. 
Master Conversion 350 
Fuel lnfec:fed V-8 Auto 
Trans. Front and Rear Air. 
Every option Available. 
Exc. cond. Low miles. 
$4450 OBO. 915-580· 
0109 or 915-333-7051 

Astra Van, 
Extended, AWD, 

Dual. Air, 
Quad Seating, 

Freshly Serviced 
& Ready for 

Winter Driving: 
Must See To 
Appreciate! 
$4988 OBO 

VIllage 
AutoSales 
258-5067 

AUTOS FOR SALE 

CONSIGNMENT$ Wanted., 
car.s, trucKs · . SUV's, 
hotSe/utUlty trai(ers. Ylllage 
Auto Sa1!3s,: .1;!58-5067 or 
910,0374. 

FOR THE BEST DEALS In 
quality pro-owned autcim~ 
bites· call or stoP. bY Blck· 
·ham's ·used cars, 2ogs8 
Hwy. 70 West, ALamogor
do_, N~. 437·151Q 

1991 
Poritlac 
Sunblrd 

2 Or., AT, AC, 
Great 

Transportalionl 
$1488 OBO 

OR 
$500 Down 

Delivers 
WEFINANC!= 

.Village 
AutoSales 
258CS067 

. o ge 
1/2 Ton 

LWB, VS, 
Auto, Air, 

Runs Great! 
$1250 OBO 

·OR 
$500 Oown· 

Delivers 
WE FINANCE, 

Village 
AutoSales 
258-5067. 

Conversion 
Van: 

350, V8, AT, AC, 
PW,PL, 

4 Gaptaill's Chairs, 
Electric Sofa, 

Roof Rack 
Must See To 
Appreciate! 
$3988060 

VIllage 
AIJIOSales 
258-5067 

HOUSES FOn 
RENT 

I 
I 

TnucK~. & llx4s 

FOR SALE 

1985 SUBARU BRAT with 
shelf and seats, $2000. 
OBQ.-354--7106 . 

1887 3/4 TON FORD 4WO, 
utility bed, AC, 4 sp,eed, 
over head raCk.. 420-0709 

1995 FORD F-250 3 quar
ter ton pickup, AT, AC. 

-eJCCe:llent -condition, very 
clean, 93,000 miles, 
$7,250 OBO.·' can: "257· 
4972. . 

1999 SUBA:RU Forester. 
G~reat car for-winter months 
ahead, ~ow miles, new 

.. tires, all neW filters. Day, 
378·8577 or 336·1262. 

FOR THE BEST DEALS in 
· quality pre-owned- automo~ 
·~Jiles call or stop by ~ek
ham's Used. Cars, 20988 
H~. 70· West, Alamogor

.do, NM. 437·1619 

FeED & GnAitJs 

HousEHOLD 

GOODS 

Mailstleld Furniture 
NEW&USED 
FURNITUR~ 

& MATTRESSES 
WE BUY SELL& 

TRADE 
10008uc:ldeoth0rl""' 1157-0108 

HniJSFS FOR 
RL:tJI 

FQRRENT 

. 

2 Bilrmll Ba Furnlllhed home. !li_600 plua u:tilillcs. No pets. 
I Bdrm and·.atciancy ll.partmenuo ~vallllble."um!u.,. included. 
3 Bdrmtl B• unrumiahed.fi<>Wie $~5o plua U!lll\lea. NO pci... 
4 Bdnnl I Bill 2, 314 B•. CIIUPDrt. $950 plU!I tnllllle•. No pel8. 
2 Bilnnl I 112 bath condo, unli;Jmlsbcd. N~ pelS. $600 plu~ 
inilitles. 

Pines Realty •'257-7786 
ell' DmoiHI Ahblq (Lr,.II.JU'MS} 

·'' .. rea• ""nronmaa Goft laea: 
·"The New Ruidoso Athletlo Club" 

.....- 336·11'61-

Give the Gift of Health 

I 

I 
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Permaneat Posidon · 
with well

escabllshed locally 
owned business. ~ 

All shifts available. -
Benefits avaiJable. 
Health/Retirement 

Savings Plan. 
Performance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Come Gnnv willl 

"" 2812 Sudderth Drivci 

_ ... 
hoUdaya, aa wall 811 
to..warli;_~tome week days, 
.Stu;~uld .. ~oy_(BIM paced_ 

I Senrlca wark llnd 
cornputj1r a. lnt.arilet Gkllls. 

~lck up applloa11on at: 

The Ruidoso 
News 

.. Is looking for a 
Thl~r:narketer. 

Position· Is part-time 
· .Mo~.MFrr: Bas.e 
sEi.lary+commlsslon 

DOE. 
Subm~fresume to 

Auldoso.News 
PO Box r2s 

RUidoso, NM aaass o.r 
email rel!ume to 

btnJptoWGiruldQIII)r!BWII,C::Om 

, EOE 

THE VJu.AGI! OP Capitan 
Is- seeking appllbatleins for 
a 'lull-time- l)O.Iice offiCer. 
ceniDed or non-certlfiec;l, 
Wlth pnlferenoe gltien to 
oartlfled. Salary Ia 4::1epand~ 
Elfll uPon .certification· and 
experience. Uniform 
·allowpnee and benefits. 
Must reside_ In ·capitan. 
Applications are available 
~ the VUiage of Capitan, 
P.O. Box 246-Cajl'ftan, 'NM 
88318. Phone (505)35~ 
2247. Applications wm be 
a®eptsd until Tuesday, 

- Dec8rn,ber4, 2001. · 

m'S MARKET NOW 'hlr
llig, $7.00-$8.00 per hQur. 
plild ·vacation evtllry elx 
months: Call for lntaNiew 
appolnlm';'nl838-78f9. 

'*' .:.o .. "·•"·' . :.,,,, . . ' . . -.............. 
8alary Ehtry Level NDn-Certlied 
Sl1.5D, certliad SU.96 m.~y. 

Excall .. t blntllt pl:cbgl 
1ncrlldld (Qcatkm, aid; 
l'fllrerillnl & tn.uran111}. 

Applicllicln! ecepted unll4:oo' 
p.m. Wednnllay, Nw. a, 211111. 

CompliJII Job cleacrfpb and_ 
Bppilt:!!llons allhe ViiBge Df 
R~ 313 CmeMndows 04, 

Ruidoso, NM 88345. 
Phone 2511--4343'« 

1-877,700-4343. 
Fax 2fi8.5848. EEOE 

+ 
IIIIICIUMIII'II 
Salal)' S12.32 hoully. 

Excellent benefit packag8 
Included ('tacallon, aiel, 
retlr.ment & lnaura~~C~~). 
Appllc:aUons acceplad until 
~ oo p.m. Monday, Dec. 10. 
20D1. ConlJ)Eda Job destf!p
llon and app11cations at the 

Village elf RtlidDSII, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr., Rllkloao, NM 
88345. Phone 258-4343 or 

1-&n-700--4343. 
Fax 258--5848. EEOE 

AIIOJDBII 
1204 Mcdu:m #II 

Whicc Mouptai., Plaa 

·&~ 
• Crimlrud Z...w 
•DWI 
• Getumd'CJDiJ 

LldpdtJ'II 

505·258-9048 

• 

COUNlY OF. LINCOLN 

TWELFTH .,IUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT 

·No. cV-o1-230~01v Ill 

EASTERN .. SAVINGS 
BANK, F!3B, 

'PJalntiH, 

vs. 

·JESSICA ARREOLA, 
JOHN ·DOE and ..JANE 
DOE, ·{true names 
unknown), 'Tenants, : 

Defe.nclanis. · 

-~CEoCffs1JT¥DENCy 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to. the abova-namud 
Defendants, _GREETTNGS: 

· The Planning a.nd zOning 
Comlntaalon or the_ VIllage 
pf Rt,~ld~o will-hold· a ragu-. 
Jar meeUng on December -
18, 2001 e,t Vlllag.e 'Hall, 
313' Cree Mi:ladowi!; Drive. 
The meellng will tlegln at 
2:00 P.M.-Ttle purpose of 

··ih~ Mealing. will be to con
sider Case # PVQH)31 a. 
Varl~nC$ raqt.i~t -lor the 
foUOWlng d!!scribed prOper· 

'" Lot 57A, Blook 6, White 
Mountain Estates_, 1.11]11- 5 
Ruidoso, Llr;~celn_ Cpunty, 
Ne:w MexiCo;!. 

By or(ler ol the PLANNING 
& ZQNING ·COMMIS~ION. 

lsfnm Vega · 
Planning Department-. 

.LEGAL'iiDi_ . 
The Planning ·and Zoning 
-CommissiOn of the Vlllage 
of RuidosO wll~ hold a regu
lar meeting on l:lecam&ar 
lB •. 2001 at 11'dlage :H8.11, '· 
313 Cree MeadOws Drive. 

·The. meedng will beg(n at· 
2:00 p.M. The pui'J)9ae of 
thEI mBBII.i1tl will i;Je 'tO con
sider· ease '# P\101·032 a 
Variance reqiJeSt· fbr thO 
following described pr6per• 
ty;. 

''Lot 5, t;Jiock 21, Foresr 
!-!eights Sd. Ruidoso, Lin
coln County; New Mexico. . 

By order'ol t,he PlANNING. 
& ZONING COMMISSION 

/Wllm Vega 
Pt8nn1ng- Department· 

'383411]11)28 
l.EOAL NOTICE 

STATEflF .NEW MEXI_CO 

courJrv·oF LINCQLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT. 

FLOR.ENCE YARNELL. 

Plain!IH, 

••• 
GAIL FISHBACK-ADAMS, 
alkla GWINNN.OYN GAIL 
FISHBACK, 

' Defendant. · 

No. CV-2001-73 
~ Ju!lge-111 

NoUca ·16 flu1her given. that 
the real property and 
improvements ·. cerrcernacl 
·with herOin will be sold 
subject to · .B.ny · and all 
patent reaeNatrona, ease
ments; ·1111 reoordEtd and 
uru-eco'rded -liens -notdfore
dolied hareln, · an all 
recorded and unrecorded 
spSI!:ial aaeessmenls and 
1axee that INlY bB i:tt~e. 

. Notice ·Js further gJven that 
the rurchaeer ·ac sUch sate 
shal taka title to the above· 

·deSC:rlbe'd. real property: 
subject to a onB·mon.ttl ciJ 
~emP_IIon: 

'Tbe attorriay for the· Plaln
IIH Is D<iavJd McNolll, Ji'., of 
Holt-.& Babington.!._ P.O .• 

-Post Office. Box 26~A.~., Las 
Cruses, New Mexico 
88004-26g9, 

.ieteptJan!ca!ly aoorovQd by 
·. . ·fa& 

' Ctrai-fas E. Hawthorne<, 
Special Master 

JP36 '4T(11)2a; (12J 6, 12, 
19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

RESOLLif.ION 112·2002 
.:-UPPER 'HONDO SOIL 

. AND WATER CONSEAVA
. TION DISTRICT . 

OREN MEtirtNG 
RESOWTt_ON 

WHEREAS, S&ctlon 10.. 
15-1(8) of the Open Meet
Ing .Act (Sacllona10.15·1l 
through 1 D-15·4 · NMsA 
1978) states lhat. except 
as may be Qtherwlse pro
vided In the Constitution or 
the prQVIslons of the Op,en 
Meetlrigs Act, all meetfngs .. 
(If a Quorum of memJx,rs of 
any boa.rd, comrillss.lon ot 
other ,Policy-making body 
of any_ state agency .held 
lor the. PU!POSQ Of formula!-
lng· public policy, dis
cussing public busfness or 
olhet pQIIc.y-meking body. 
aNii declared to be publki 
meetings oPen to the- pub· 
llc at all tlmes;_and 

2, Speelal ineellnaS,'Qf-tha 
Upper Hondo SWCD may 
be ptdleU bY the Chairman 
or a l'najorfty of the mem
bers upon seven daya 
notice, ·-Parties who t)ave 
requesled naw;:e. of meet
Ings In writing will be [lOll·· 
'fled by. _telephone. 

3. En:tfiiTQancy maellll9S' of 
.ttla 'Qistrlct. are ·meetings. 
called under clrcum
atancea whlptl would avoid 
emergehcy meBtlnga 
wheri&ver possible, such 

· . circumstances may .occa
slon~llly arise .. Emergency 
m~etlng's may be caiJOO by 

-the Chairman .or a ma]Qrity 
(If tl:le nieinberl!i upon tliree 
hours notice-. Parties who 
have rrilquestad a notice of 
meBtlngs .In Writing wilt .be 
notlflll!d br . tioltepilone: 
-NOtice o emergency 
meeting's will be posled at 
the district oHic9, · af the 
Post· OfflC$ 'In CaDftan. at 
RUidoso State Batlk In 
CaDltan, the Pdst Oflice at 
RJ,IIdoso, and ottie~- P.Srti- . 
n~l-pleces. 

4, Pu'rsuaht 1o .sact!On 1D-
16-1(E) NMSA 1978, lhlil 
Upper Hondo SWCD may 
close a: rileeting to the pub
lic· If tHe ~bleCt matter of 
such diScussfori-of action Ia 
lncluda'd in Subsection E 
of the Open Meetrngs Act, 
Section 10·15·1 NMf;lA 
1978. If any Board of 
Supetvlsors meeting. Is 
dosed pursuant to Section, 
10·15·1(E) NMSA; such 
-dosure: · 
(1) If ·made In an open 
.meeting, shalt be ~roved· 
b.y a mll'lorftv vote ciJ a quo·' 
rum ollhe Board of Super
visors and authority !Or the 
closUre shall be stated in 
the rilotlon calling tor 11'\S 
vote on a closed ·meeting. 
The voll3 on a closed meet
lng shall be taken In 'opa'n 

You are llereby notified 
·that the above-named 
Piaintitr haa flied a civil 
adiOJ:! against you in thu 
abC\t8·entltlad. Court alid 
callse, the ganer:at obJect 
the reef being to foreclose a 
mortgage 'Ol1 :Pr0P.eny 
located at--129 .WJCifa Hor-
ton Or'lve,ln ttia C/tV qf FfuJ
doBC County or Lincoln, 

·New Mexico, more partlcu
larJy desCribed In the com

.p1aln11n eald cause. 

That unless you enter your 

NQDCE OF SALE' 

Notic:e Ia hereby glven that, 
on December 21, 2001, at 
the hour Of 9:30-a.m., the 
undar&igned·speclal Mas
ter wl1\, at 1he lrtmt: dcor cl· 
the Municipal Building, 313 
Cree M~dows Drive, Rui
doso, New MeKico, sell 
and co~ ail the right, 
title, and Interest or the 
above-named Delendanl in 
end lo the below-dasc;ribed 
real estate to the highest 
bidder for cash. The prop-
9rty 1o be sold Is localed ln 
_Lincoln County, New Mexi
co, and is (:l&rtlculariy 
described as follows: 

'WHEREAS, any meetlngs 
aub]ect to the Opel'l M•· 
lnga Act at ·which the dls
cusslotl or ,adoption of any 

· propos&d resolution, rule, 
regulation or formal action 
occurs shall be held only 
after reaSonable ncllce to 

-the public, and 

· 'meeting t~.nd the voq;, of 
eaCh lnal\lldual member is 
tO be J«lorded In the ·mtr,
utes, Only those &ubJects · 
&:mo'unOlld or .voted upon 
prior -to· closure by. the 

·-Board of· Supervisors may . 
be discussed In a closed 
meeting; and . · 
(2) If called for when the 
Board of Supervisors Is not 
In an open. meeting, the 
closed mE!atlniJ shall not be 
hBid unlit Pt.Jbllc n()!Jce, 
appropriate_ under -the clr
cumstan~. sta.Ung tl:'le 
speclflo provision of law 
authorl~lng the . closed 
meetlrtg IS given lo the 
members arid' to the gener
al public. 

John A. Cooper, Chairman 
Date: November 1, 2000 

· appearance In said cause 
on or befOre December.21, 
2001, Judgment by dela.Uft 
wHJ be entered against YOIJ; 

Nama liind address of 
. Plalntfffs altomay: SuSan 

C. LIHie & Associates, P.A., 
4601 · Indian School NE, 
BUlle l 01, Post Office Box 

·35()9, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 87190-3509. · 

Witness the Honorable 
'KAREN L PARSONS, Div. 
Ill, DIStrict JUdge of the 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court of the State· of New 
Mexico and the Seal of the 
Olstrlct Court of Uncoln 
County, this 29th day of 
October 2001. 

Is/Jan Peny 
CLERK OF THE DIS. 
TRICTCOURT 

/aiEIIzabelh Ysasi 
Deputy 

Lot5, BioCk.13, Of the 
· RANCHO RUIDOSO 
W..LLEY ESTATES, as 

established by the Subdi
vision Plat thereof fllod . 
November 30, 1982. in 

Pial Ceblnat D, 'SIIdaa No. 
99 thrOugh 1 03, both 

Inclusive, In the offiCe of 
the Couoty Clerk of Lin

coln County, Naw MeKico 

The ·loregolhg sale will be 
ma.da to sell sty ft judgment 
rendered by the above 
Court In the above-entitled· 
and numbered cause on 
October 15,2001, being an 
action to collect on a prom
issory note under which 
PialntiH was adJUdged 1o 
have a first and prior ·lien 
against the above-
described real estate 

WHEREAS, ·section 10· 
15-1 (D} of the Open Meal· 
lngs Act requires the Uppei
Hondo SoU and Water· 
COnSarvalipn Plstrlct to 
determine annuany what 
corratltutes i1otice -of its 

· public niaetlngs; 

NOW Tl-iERt:FOR BE IT 
RESOLVED tly the Upper 
Hondo SWCO on lhla 1st 
day of Noveniber, 2001, 
that: · · . . 

1. Regular meetings or the 
Uppar Hondo SWCD shlill 
otdlr'larlly be hel(j on the 
first Thursday ol ·each 
monlh at 4:00 p.m. at the 
District omee located at 
516 Smokey 'Bea.r Boule· 
vard (Hwy 380 West_ - For
eat Service Complex), .
Capitan, NM. A proposed
ag&nda will be available 
frOm the Program Olrador. 
NOtice of regular meellnga 
will be given l:laven clays 
b&lora the meeting to par-

John ·A. Coopar ..... 
James Sanche~ ... 
Jerry Burchett ,.. 
Sally cO.nninQ '"" 'Mary-shanks ... 
Robart Runnels- """ Stan Thomas ... 
ATTEST: /sJSue Ann 
smams_ Da.ta: 11:1::ll1 

38291T(11)28 

Crossword I Edited by wm shortz No. v<= •~1 
ACROSS 

1 w.csawPad 
fond 

5 1990'8 f'hilipplne 
readet Fidel 

10 What "m" Is In' 
F,.ma: . 

14 Singer Tumer 
16 011 frc'm tho ....... 
1a Amo, amas, _ 
17 l.abal on acme 

sportawGar 
1SS5Gklnrl 
Close 111m 
~ni~Qy 
Track star Cat1 
Main point 
Whatinlght 
follow caiCh ot 
'latd1 ' 

~ee 1lo0vm 

....... .._ .•. 
stock: Abbr. · 

.... _ (!Go1note ..... , 
31 campus locale 
33 large shoe 

specification 
35 Self-mover's 

r&l"ltal 
40Y 
44·"M1881on 

PO&Gible" group?_ 
4& •_ you nu&a?" 
4& Jpzman Herbie .,._._ .. 
SO Briliah rUe In 

colonlallnd'~a 
12 RebeiTurnar 
&n: -
n Aat'a learning 

~·~ eo Ur:!ed up 
· 81 Malnt toresi 

tight 

&4 Musicarwork 
65 Rusaian writer. ....,m 
67 Don Juan's -.. 88Q .. _ . 
61 "The dbor'e 

opanl" 
70UghUybum 
71 Fanil mothenJ 
72 "Ta-tal" 
73Poei_St. 

VIncent MiHay · 

411 Seat 9f powe~ 
&1 TO$St~r 
&ll.ight' up . . 
54 Sweet frult 
&5 Sky-blue 
&OThe)i- .. 

out on a lfl'lib 

fi7 Strong suit, 
HCiomo< 
82 Rapper· Con*J8 
83 P.oel Pound . 
1111 II may be 

I1ICnBy n lh_e 
bank: Abbr. 

0 . . . . 

2 
0 
0 

I 1 L 

I 
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RUIDOSO NEivs STAFF WRITER 

Before moving to 'Lib
col~ County. I never heard 
about hip dysplacia, and 

· seizures were a rare occur
·rence in dogs around me in 
Florida. 

It could be tl':\lit dog 
breeds preferred in the wide 
open plains and high moun
tains a,re more prone to 
those conditions. 

In any case. just like 
many other genetic or ac..: 
quired dil§.abilities. treat
ment is available and no 
longer should signal a pre
mature end to an animal's 
lif'e in most caseS. 

My dog Zodiac, a 
dingo/shepherd cross adopt
ed nearly 10 years ago from 
the local shelter, now suf
fers from dysplacia. 
Surgel"f• although extremely 
expefis1v~ is an option. 
However, at her age, the 
prospect is not quite as 
promising .. 

J. 

I use high dose!S" of vita-. 
min c . .aspirin for pain and 
vario~s tissue and joint re
building and st:rengthening 
mixtures. and give her 
·tnoderate exercise. 

-rve also researched Ca
nine wheelchairs, which , 
seem to work well in cer
tain conditions. 

Another of my dogs, 
Tough.ie, named for -the 
tough life she lived before I 
discovered her starved, 
pregnant, full of mange and 
with a broken pelvis on U.S 
70, also needs special con
sideration for her right back 
leg, which is unable to 
bend. 

In .. "The Humane Soci
ety of the United States 
Complete Guide to Dog 
Care... Marion S. Lane 
wrote that "an unavoidable 
consequence of selective 
breeding for desirJtble traits 
bas been to inadvertently 
conCentrate undesirable · 

~OURS 
Tuesday 
through 

Saturday 
1-6 p.m. 

'· 

, 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 28 , 2001 

ones.'' 
Many dogs 8fe forced 

to live lives that are limited 
in one or more ways by ge
r;tetic defects, she stat~.-

Dogs today are 
plagued by more than 300· 
identified genetic defects, 
she wrote. ranging from 
·minor allergies and skin 
conditions to debilitating 
blindness, deafness. joint 
problems and other life 
threatening defects "of the 
heart, liver, kidneys and di
_gestive and circulatory sys
tems. 

. ' 

Unfortunately, dogS 
with exaggerated physical 
f"eatures and or dispropor
tioned body types. or with 
very short legs. very broad 
chests, vety short muzzles, 
protruding· eyes or, hairless 
often are limi~ in the 
kiltds of activities in which 
they can participate. she 
noted. 

More next week. 

I 

+ 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of November 28- December 4, 2001 

Scoroio: <Oct 23 - Nov 2ll 
Take things real slow! Look 
both ways .before crossing 
(Anything) People Places or 
Things. Listen to your little 
voice, it will keep you out of 
·trouble! 

Sagittarlus:(Noy 22 - Dec 211 
You. may feel. like. you have 
lost time, or you're behind In 
yourworlc., you're n-ot! 
When things. don't go as you 

·-wish, remember it wilt haP-
pen when it'S suppose ·to! 

! 
Capricot"n:<Dec ·22 ·- JaR liD 
You may be arouJld somq 

P•sces: (Feb 19 ~ March 201 
· Letting go of things you 

once thought you had to 
have is in the Past! You are 
ready for a new beginning! 
You wil1 do good at anything 
you put your mind to! 

Aries: CMflr 21 ~ April 191 
It's that time again! You're 
trying to mix business with 
Pleasure. No-Can-Dot Spend 
lime with your loved ~nes, 
to renew the love you · 
thought you lost! 

Cancer.:<June 21-July 221 
You would rather be taking a 
nap! But it's time to crack 
the whip, and get out there 
in the world that you know. 
and grab all the gusto of life 
has to offer! Go! 

Leo: <July· 23 - Aua 22l 
"-Yeah, Y'eah, Yeah", you 
have seen it all! Sh,ake your 
head & walk away from any
one or anything that makes 
you crazy! You can't cih~mge 
it by'being_madl. 

Yinm: CAug 23 - Sept 221 
You asked for it._ Now You 

~~~;;~;~~;:=;;;;~;;;:~ people that yo!l shouldn:t 
be!!! You know_ the right 
things to do and say, be with 
people who love you, YOU 
LOVE! . 

Dmrus; CApt 20 - May 2m 
You're going to push too 
hard one day ~d it's all 
gt>ing to blow ~p in your 
facei'"Chill" Walk away .. _.OO 
for a drive ... Get.your self 
together ... FOR YOU! 

· got it! What do you do with 
-what ·you don't W'ant:? You 
sell, trade it or get· rid of it! 
Don't ke.ep it, urii¢Ss it 
makes_ ~ou Happy I 

• 

. i . 
AquarJus:(,Ian ZQ - Feb 18) 
~ou will see a ·new light I Go 
fOr the OoJdl It's time that 
you get What you want, 
when )'ou .want it! This will 
take hard· work -& good faith 
in yourself! 

Gemini: CMay21 ). JUiae 2o l 
You may be nii'S~ing sOme
one speci_alf Write a letter. 

·send an e-mail or Call. Get 
ii offyour.chest!.Open up 
yoiir .heart and let it sing 
with joy! 

I 

\ 

Llbra:rSept 23. • Oct ZZl 
Don't let yourself get into a 
ru~! You havQ a lot tO ~ive! . 
Travel would be fun I Oo see 

. people you hUven't seen iii a 
long ~.r_ne! ~on't hi.de your
self, get out! 

,, 

0 . 
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4Pack 
. 80,76.200 

Soft White 

" ., 

• "0 

"toKotU•® 
IG ·__ • 

.-Apple Juloe 
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Cheese, Sauaag• 
or Supreme 

Totino's 
Pizza 

Belec~ Yarletln 

Country Chann 
Sherbet 

AaaorttMI 
Mutflna 

···-·-- .. .---

. Lb .. 

....:- _-· .. 
- Family Pack • 81% Lean liiJ 

F.-.sh- -
- Chuck• 

@j79T --
~- . 
Lb.-

lelloted \"WietiiM 
IIPiirln'a
~r ..... 
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. Selectedltartetl;,iii · 

Dove or Caress·~ 
·aar Soa 

• E 

ilf!!ected 

· K.lee~:x • 
Facial sue 

• 
29 

es-1eo • 
ct. Pkg. 

• 

• 
• 

.g··.· .. ! 
,• ~Can 

Dressing·"" 

-J'8 ..... 

. ..... • • 

••• • 

• 

39 
·~ ~ 

' • 

..... 

49 
3oz. l',!lJ 
Pkg .. 
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1/f:,. Cello · · 

Caul 

·Nature's 
Balby 

0 
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• .... 

.. 0 

• • 
• P•psi 

IJt:J Collard, Mu.rd, 

· Assorted '-~n 
·or Bed 

. ·<If . 

Supe ' c ' 

4 0 4 

G • 

e~ 

•• 
'\!} 

• 
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· ~~. · Yellow · 
·. Qflions · 

.· .·~ 

• 

16 oz. 
Loaf 
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Ad Elective 
Wednesday, November 28111 

thra Wednesday, Dec. 4111
, 2001 

Win Big Books Fa8ter 
with your IGA Holiday 

Cash Punoh Card! 
Look for these round 

BONUS Stiol,cnd 

· Purchasing products that 
• have one of these BONUS 
: STICKERS gives you FREE 
j EXTRA BONUS PUNCH-
l ES/ Cashier's will punch · . 

l your purchase PLUS the · 

' 
FREE BONUS! The faster 

; you fill ydur card, the faster 
: you can WIN up to 
I $1,000 .. 001 Shop for these 
; BONUS PRODUCTS ... 
I AND MORE!! . . 

,ea 
1 8 tl 

" I 
. . ~ 

L• -·-· ~~;~. ~~ .. _.: 
El PIIIOII.ubbock 11.28 Front, 

Sunny Delight 
ASSORTED 

CITRUS 
PUNCH 
640Z. 

ASSORTED 
MEXICAN 
10.6-13 oz. 

Folgers Coffee 
SELECT 
GRINDS 

EXCLUDES 
DECAF 

34.5-39 oz. 

Xtra Detergent 
ASSORTED 
4.75-5.8 LB. 
POWDER 

OR 128 OZ. 
LIQUID 

'rloin Cut 
k Chops 

ILY PACK 

JUICY 

LBS. 

Russet 
Potatoes 

U.S. NO.I 
15 LB. BAG 

Nice'n Fluffy 
REGULAR OR 
MOUNTAIN 

1280Z. 

. . --·~FFILIATED . . 
V'-IIFOODS INC. · . 

MEMBER STORE 
AT PARTICIPA,TING STORES 

Doritos® Chips 

ASS. ORTED 2· . ·TORTILLA 
REG.$1.29 . 

SHUR 
SAVING 
BOZ. 

FOR 

FOR 

ASSORTED . 
' 3 oz. 

/ 

N 
0 
v 

2 
8 



~~ .. 

Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Breast 
PREVIOUSLY FROZEN 

·~·.·· 

Chu ender 
Roast 

PREFERRE;D TRIM 

1
80NE-

. LB. 

Sirloin Steak 
PREFERREP TRIM 

ELESS BEEF· 

LB .. 

/ 

/ 

Chuck Tender 
. Steak 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

Fisher Boy 
Fish StickS 

140Z.. 

· Jeno's Pizza 
ASSORTED 3$2. 7 .2·8.1 oz. . . . . . . 

FOR 

~ ROS~S .DELUXE OR PEPPERONI . · ·s3·· gg 
P1zzas ......... 2 P~&cK 1~ INCH 44 oz. . . · _DECIUiR. RE(a. OR. THICK SUCED ·.. 8·9¢ 

Mea.t Bologna •....... ~ 12oz. .. 

DEC~ER ALL VAAIETI~ · . . · $169 
Shced Bacon .......... 12oz. . · 

. . 

DECKER . . . . ·. . . . . $·219 
Cooked Ham ........... 10 oz. . . .· . 

. Me;;, ·I= ranks ........... uoz.69¢ DECKER . . . . . . . . $ · 79 
Chopped Ham ......... 12 oz. 1. 

DECKER VAAIElY PACK.. . . . . . $·249 
. Luncheon Meat ....... 1 La. · 

WISCONSIN (APPROX. 5 LB. LOAF) · · $1 . 
Muenster. Cheese ..... ·.LB.- · . . . ·- \ 

. DECK~ ALL VARIETI~ SLICED . " s2· 49 
W.,1te Turkey ...... , .... 1LB. ·.. . 

/ SJtURFINE . . · . . . . · $1· 49 
Corn Dogs .. ~- .... , ........ 1 LB. 

. ::~~;:g: 9-~ 
IOOLPKG. .-.;,-. 

. . . ·.~9~!11 

Stew 
Meat 

BONELESS. BEEF· 

-wg 
~·-LB. 

FARM RAISED RAW 

3-Minute Oats 
OLD FASHIONED 

OR QUICK 
42 oz. . . 

Jumex Nectars 
. ASSORTED FLAVORS 

11-12.5 oz. 

!R$1· 
. F.ield Trail 
GRAVY DOG FOOD 

· 18 LB.· 

Patio Dinners 
10.6-13 OZ. 

19'-
ASST. 128 OZ. LIQUID OR 4.75-S.B LB. POWDER 

Xtra 
Detergent 
YOUR CHOICE 

' 
$ 99§i 

tw mass 

WHERE AVAILABLE 

Brach's 
CINNAMON IMPERIALS 

Cracked Wheat · 
Bread 

TENDERCRUST 
240Z. 

14 oz .. 

ASSORTED (DECAF EXC.) FOLGERS FAC 

Sunny Cookie~ 
ASSOflTED 

13 oz. 

Rolls· 
LLIO OR POTATO 
. 18-24 oz. 

SHUR SAVING . 

·White-Rain 
ASSORTED HAIR CARE 

4-15 oz. 

·:Coffee· 
' 34.5-39 oz. Tomato Sauce 

BOZ. 

'$]99 8$1 
FOR. 

IDIUJJmiDiliiDil211BI[JI 
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 28-DEC. 4. 2001 

. THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO, NM 
FIESTA-FOODS- AMARILLO, TX 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 26-DEC. 1. 2001 
MOORE'S THRIFTW AY - PADUCAH, TX . 

~~~1!'!"4FFILIATED U"-. FOODS INC. 
MEMBER STORES 

AT PARTICIPATING ST.ORES 

·PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 29-DEC. 5. 2001 
THRIFTWAY- ROTAN, TX 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAY- TAHOKA, TX 
LAMAR THRIFTWAY- LAMAR, CO . . 

TRADER'S THRIFTWAY- SPRINGFIELD, CO 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS a. COLORADO • 
. NOT LIAB!-E FbFI TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTdRIAL ERRORS. 


